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Note on the Pronunciation of P±li
P±li was a spoken language of northern India in the time of Gotama
the Buddha. It was written in the Brahm² script in India in the time of
Emperor Asoka and has been preserved in the scripts of the various
countries where the language has been maintained. In Roman script
the following set of diacritical marks are used to indicate the proper
pronunciation.

The alphabet consists of forty-one characters: eight vowels and
thirty-three consonants.
Vowels: a, ±, i, ², u, ³, e, o
Consonants:
Velar: k kh g gh ª
Palatal: c ch j jh ñ
Retroflex: µ µh ¹ ¹h º
Dental: t th d dh n
Labial: p ph b bh m
Miscellaneous: y, r, l, v, s, h, ¼, ½

The vowels a, i, u are short; ±, ², ³ are long; e and o are pronounced
long except before double consonants: deva, mett±; loka, phoµµhabb±.

a is pronounced like ‘a’ in ‘about’; ± like ‘a’ in ‘father’;
i is pronounced like ‘i’ in ‘mint’; ² like ‘ee’ in ‘see’;
u is pronounced like ‘u’ in ‘put’; ³ like ‘oo’ in ‘pool’.
The consonant c is pronounced as in the ‘ch’ in ‘church’. All the

aspirated consonants are pronounced with an audible expulsion of
breath following the normal unaspirated sound. Therefore th is not
as in ‘three’ but more like the sound in ‘Thailand’, and ph is not as in
‘photo’ but rather is pronounced ‘p’ accompanied by an expulsion of
breath.

The retroflex consonants, µ, µh, ¹, ¹h, º are pronounced with
the tip of the tongue turned back, whereas in the dentals, t, th, d, dh, n,
it touches the upper front teeth.

The palatal nasal, ñ, is the same as the Spanish ‘ñ’, as in señor. The
velar nasal, ª, is pronounced like ‘ng’ in ‘singer’ but occurs only with
the other consonants in its group: ªk, ªkh,ªg, ªgh. The pronunciation
of ½ is similar to ª but occurs most commonly as a terminal
nasalization: ‘eva½ me suta½’. The P±li v is a soft ‘v’ or ‘w’ and
¼, produced with the tongue retroflexed, is almost a combined ‘rl’ sound.

Vedan± in the Practice of
Satipaµµh±na

Vipassana Research Institute

The practice of the four-fold satipaµµh±na, the establishing of
awareness, was highly praised by the Buddha in the suttas.
Mentioning its importance in the Mah±satipaµµh±na Sutta,
the Buddha called it ek±yano maggo—the only way for the
purification of beings, for overcoming sorrow, for extin-
guishing suffering, for walking on the path of truth and for
realising nibb±na (liberation).1

In this sutta, the Buddha presented a practical method for
developing self-knowledge by means of k±y±nupassan± (ob-
servation of the body), vedan±nupassan± (observation of
sensations), citt±nupassan± (observation of the mind), and
dhamm±nupassan± (observation of the contents of the
mind).2

To explore the truth about ourselves, we must examine
what we are: body and mind. We must learn to observe these
directly within ourselves. Accordingly, we must keep three
points in mind: 1) The reality of the body may be imagined
by contemplation, but to experience it directly one must
work with vedan± (body sensations) arising within it. 2)
Similarly, the actual experience of the mind is attained by
working with the contents of the mind. Therefore, in the
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same way as body and sensations cannot be experienced
separately, the mind cannot be observed apart from the
contents of the mind. 3) Mind and matter are so closely
inter-related that the contents of the mind always manifest
themselves as sensations in the body. For this reason the
Buddha said:

Vedan±-samosaraº± sabbe dhamm±.3

Everything that arises in the mind flows together with
sensations.

Therefore, observation of sensations offers a means —
indeed the only means — to examine the totality of our
being, physical as well as mental.

Broadly speaking, the Buddha refers to five types of
vedan±:

1. Sukh± vedan± — pleasant sensations
2. Dukkh± vedan± — unpleasant sensations
3. Somanassa vedan± — pleasant mental feeling
4. Domanassa vedan± — unpleasant mental feeling
5. Adukkhamasukh± vedan± — neither unpleasant

nor pleasant sensations.
In all references to vedan± in the Satipaµµh±na Sutta the

Buddha speaks of sukh± vedan±, dukkh± vedan±, i.e., the
body sensations; or adukkhamasukh± vedan±, which in this
context also clearly denotes neutral body sensations.

The strong emphasis is on body sensations because they
work as a direct avenue for the attainment of fruition
(nibb±na) by means of “strong dependence condition”
(upanissaya-paccayena paccayo), i.e., the nearest dependent
condition for our liberation. This fact is succinctly high-
lighted in the Paµµh±na, the seventh text of Abhidhamma
Piµaka under the Pakatupanissaya, where it is stated:

K±yika½ sukha½ k±yikassa sukhassa, k±yikassa duk-
khassa, phalasam±pattiy± upanissayapaccayena paccayo.
K±yika½ dukkha½ k±yikassa sukhassa, k±yikassa duk-
khassa, phalasam±pattiy± upanissayapaccayena paccayo.
Utu k±yikassa sukhassa, k±yikassa dukkhassa, phala-
sam±pattiy± upanissayapaccayena paccayo.
Bhojana½ k±yikassa sukhassa, k±yikassa dukkhassa,
phalasam±pattiy± upanissayapaccayena paccayo.
Sen±sana½ k±yikassa sukhassa, k±yikassa dukkhassa,
phalasam±pattiy± upanissayapaccayena paccayo.4

Bodily pleasure is related to bodily pleasure, bodily
pain, and attainment of fruition (nibb±na) by strong
dependence condition.
Bodily pain is related to bodily pleasure, bodily pain,
and attainment of fruition by strong dependence
condition.
The season (or surrounding environment) is related
to bodily pleasure, bodily pain, and attainment of
fruition by strong dependence condition.
Food is related to bodily pleasure, bodily pain, and
attainment of fruition by strong dependence condi-
tion.
Lying down and sitting (i.e., the mattress and cush-
ions, or the position of lying, sitting, etc.) is related to
bodily pleasure, bodily pain, and attainment of frui-
tion by strong dependence condition.

From the above statement it is clear how important
vedan±, is on the path of liberation. Pleasure and pain in the
body, the surrounding environment (utu), the food we eat
(bhojana½), and the sleeping and sitting position, the mat-
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tress or cushions used, etc. (sen±sana½) are all responsible
for ongoing body sensations of one type or another. When
the sensations are experienced properly, as the Buddha
explained in Mah±satipaµµh±na Sutta, these become the near-
est dependent condition for our liberation.

There are four dimensions to our nature: the body and its
sensations, and the mind and its contents. These provide
four avenues for the establishing of awareness in satipaµµh±na.
In order that the observation be complete, we must experi-
ence every facet, which we can only do by means of vedan±.
This exploration of truth will remove the delusions we have
about ourselves.

In the same way, to come out of the delusion about the
world outside, we must explore how the outside world
interacts with our own mind-and-matter phenomenon, our
own self. The outside world comes in contact with the
individual only at the six sense doors: the eye, ear, nose,
tongue, body and mind. Since all these sense doors are
contained in the body, every contact of the outside world is
at the body level.

The traditional spiritual teachers of India, before the
Buddha, in his day and afterwards, expressed the view that
craving causes suffering and that to remove suffering one
must abstain from the objects of craving. This belief led to
various practices of penance and extreme abstinence from
external stimuli. In order to develop detachment, the Bud-
dha took a different approach. Having learned to examine
the depths of his own mind, he realized that between the
external object and the mental reflex of craving is a missing
link: vedan±. Whenever we encounter an object through the
five physical senses or the mind, a sensation arises; and based
on the sensation, taºh± (craving) arises. If the sensation is
pleasant we crave to prolong it, if it is unpleasant we crave to

be rid of it. It is in the chain of Dependent Origination
(paµiccasamupp±da) that the Buddha expressed his pro-
found discovery:

Sa¼±yatana-paccay± phasso
Phassa-paccay± vedan±
Vedan±-paccay± taºh±.5

Dependent on the six sense-spheres, contact arises.
Dependent on contact, sensation arises.
Dependent on sensation, craving arises.

The immediate cause for the arising of craving and, conse-
quently, of suffering is not something outside of us but
rather the sensations that occur within us.

Therefore, just as the understanding of vedan± is abso-
lutely essential to understand the interaction between mind
and matter within ourselves, the same understanding of
vedan± is essential to understand the interaction of the
outside world with the individual.

If this exploration of truth were to be attempted by
contemplation or intellectualization, we could easily ignore
the importance of vedan±. However, the crux of the Bud-
dha’s teaching is the necessity of understanding the truth
not merely at the intellectual level, but by direct experience.
For this reason vedan± is defined as follows:

Y± vedeti ti vedan±, s± vediyati lakkhaº±, anubhavana-
ras±...6

That which feels the object is vedan±; its characteristic
is to feel, it is the essential taste of experience...

However, merely to feel the sensations within is not
enough to remove our delusions. Instead, it is essential to
understand the ti-lakkhaº± (three characteristics) of all
phenomena. We must directly experience anicca (imperma-
nence), dukkha (suffering), and anatta (selflessness) within
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ourselves. Of these three the Buddha always stressed the
importance of anicca because the realization of the other
two will easily follow when we experience deeply the char-
acteristic of impermanence. In the Meghiya Sutta of the
Ud±na he said:

Aniccasaññino hi, Meghiya, anattasaññ± saºµh±ti,
anattasaññ² asmim±nasamuggh±ta½ p±puº±ti diµµheva
dhamme nibb±na½.7

In one, Meghiya, who perceives impermanence, the
perception of selflessness is established. One who
perceives what is selfless wins the uprooting of the
pride of egotism in this very life, and thus realizes
nibb±na.

Therefore, in the practice of satipaµµh±na, the experience of
anicca, arising and passing away, plays a crucial role. This
experience of anicca as it manifests in the mind and body is
also called vipassan±. The practice of Vipassana is the same
as the practice of satipaµµh±na.

The Mah±satipaµµh±na Sutta begins with the observation of
the body. Here several different starting points are ex-
plained: observing respiration, giving attention to bodily
movements, etc. It is from these points that we can progres-
sively develop vedan±nupassan±, citt±nupassan± and
dhamm±nupassan±. However, no matter from which point
the journey starts, stages come which everyone must pass
through on the way to the final goal. These are described in
important sentences repeated not only at the end of each
section of k±y±nupassan± but also at the end of
vedan±nupassan±, citt±nupassan± and each section of
dhamm±nupassan±. They are:

1. Samudaya-dhamm±nupass² v± viharati.
2. Vaya-dhamm±nupass² v± viharati.

3. Samudaya-vaya-dhamm±nupass² v± viharati.8

1. One dwells observing the phenomenon of arising.
2. One dwells observing the phenomenon of passing

away.
3. One dwells observing the phenomenon of arising

and passing away.
These sentences reveal the essence of the practice of

satipaµµh±na. Unless these three levels of anicca are experi-
enced, we will not develop paññ± (wisdom) — the equanim-
ity based on the experience of impermanence — which
leads to detachment and liberation. Therefore, in order to
practise any of the four-fold satipaµµh±n± we have to develop
the constant thorough understanding of impermanence
which in P±li is known as sampajañña.

Sampajañña has been often misunderstood. In the collo-
quial language of the day it also had the meaning of “know-
ingly.” For example, the Buddha has spoken of
sampaj±namus± bh±sit±,9 and sampaj±na mus±v±da10 which
means “consciously, or knowingly, to speak falsely.” This
superficial meaning of the term is sufficient in an ordinary
context. But whenever the Buddha speaks of vipassan±, of
the practice leading to purification, to nibb±na, as here in this
sutta, then sampajañña has a specific, technical significance.

To remain sampaj±no (the adjective form of sampajañña),
one must meditate on the impermanence of phenomena
(anicca-bodha), objectively observing mind and matter with-
out reaction. The understanding of samudaya-vaya-dhamm±
(the nature of arising and passing away) cannot be by
contemplation, which is merely a process of thinking, or by
imagination or even by believing; it must be performed with
paccanubhoti 11 (direct experience),  which is yath±bh³ta-
ñ±ºa-dassana 12 (experiential knowledge of the reality as it
is). Here the observation of vedan± plays its vital role,
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because with vedan± a meditator very clearly and tangibly
experiences samudaya-vaya (arising and passing away).
Sampajañña, in fact, is directly perceiving the arising and
passing away of vedan±, wherein all four facets of our being
are included.

It is for this reason that the three essential qualities—to
remain ±t±p² (ardent), sampaj±no, and satim± (aware)—are
invariably repeated for each of the four satipaµµh±nas. And as
the Buddha explained, sampajañña is observing the arising
and passing away of vedan±.13 Hence the part played by
vedan± in the practice of satipaµµh±na should not be ignored
or this practice of satipaµµh±na will not be complete.

In the words of the Buddha:
Tisso im±, bhikkhave, vedan±. Katam± tisso? Sukh±
vedan±, dukkh± vedan±, adukkhamasukh± vedan±.
Im± kho, bhikkhave, tisso vedan±. Im±sa½  kho,
bhikkhave, tissanna½ vedan±na½ pariññ±ya catt±ro
satipaµµh±n± bh±vetabb±.14

Meditators, there are three types of body sensations.
What are the three? Pleasant sensations, unpleasant
sensations and neutral sensations. Practise, medita-
tors, the four-fold satipaµµh±n± for the complete un-
derstanding of these three sensations.

The practice of satipaµµh±na, which is the practice of
Vipassana, is complete only when one directly experiences
impermanence. Sensations provide the nexus where the
entire mind and body are tangibly revealed as impermanent
phenomena, leading to liberation.
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Namo Tassa
Bhagavato Arahato
Samm±sambuddhassa



The Great Discourse on the
Establishing of Awareness
Thus have I heard:

At one time the Enlightened One was staying among the
Kurus at Kamm±sadhamma, a market town of the Kuru
people. There the Enlightened One addressed the monks
thus: “Monks,”1 and they replied, “Venerable Sir!” Then the
Enlightened One spoke as follows:

1. Introduction
This is the one and only way, monks, for the purification of
beings, for the overcoming of sorrow and lamentation, for
the extinguishing of suffering and grief, for walking on the
path of truth, for the realisation of nibb±na: that is to say, the
fourfold establishing of awareness.2

Which four? Here, monks, a monk dwells ardent with
awareness and constant thorough understanding of imper-
manence,3 observing body in body, having removed craving
and aversion towards the world [of mind and matter]; he
dwells ardent with awareness and constant thorough under-
standing of impermanence, observing sensations in sensa-
tions, having removed craving and aversion towards the
world [of mind and matter]; he dwells ardent with awareness
and constant thorough understanding of impermanence,
observing mind in mind, having removed craving and aver-
sion towards the world [of mind and matter]; he dwells
ardent with awareness and constant thorough understand-
ing of impermanence, observing mental contents in mental
contents, having removed craving and aversion towards the
world [of mind and matter].4

Mah±satipaµµh±na Sutta
Eva½ me suta½.

Eka½ samaya½ bhagav± kur³su viharati
kamm±sadhamma½ n±ma kur³na½ nigamo. Tatra kho
bhagav± bhikkh³ ±mantesi, ‘Bhikkhavo’1 ti. ‘Bhaddante’ ti te
bhikkh³ bhagavato paccassosu½. Bhagav± etadavoca:

1. Uddeso
Ek±yano aya½, bhikkhave, maggo satt±na½ visuddhiy±,
sokaparidev±na½ samatikkam±ya, dukkhadomanass±na½
atthaªgam±ya, ñ±yassa adhigam±ya, nibb±nassa
sacchikiriy±ya, yadida½ catt±ro satipaµµh±n±.2

Katame catt±ro? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati ±t±p² sampaj±no3 satim±, vineyya loke
abhijjh±domanassa½. Vedan±su vedan±nupass² viharati ±t±p²
sampaj±no satim±, vineyya loke abhijjh±domanassa½. Citte
citt±nupass² viharati ±t±p² sampaj±no satim±, vineyya loke
abhijjh±domanassa½. Dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati
±t±p² sampaj±no satim±, vineyya loke abhijjh±domanassa½.4

2 3
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2. The Observation of Body
A. Section on Respiration
And how, monks, does a monk dwell observing body in
body?

Here a monk, having gone into the forest, or to the foot of
a tree, or to an empty room, sits down cross-legged, keeps
his body upright and fixes his awareness in the area around
the mouth. With this awareness, he breathes in, with this
awareness, he breathes out. Breathing in a deep breath, he
understands properly:5 “I am breathing in a deep breath.”
Breathing out a deep breath, he understands properly: “I am
breathing out a deep breath.” Breathing in a shallow breath
he understands properly: “I am breathing in a shallow
breath.” Breathing out a shallow breath, he understands
properly: “I am breathing out a shallow breath.” In this way
he trains himself: “Feeling the whole body, I shall breathe
in.” “Feeling the whole body, I shall breathe out,” thus he
trains himself. “With the bodily activities calmed, I shall
breathe in,” thus he trains himself. “With the bodily activities
calmed, I shall breathe out,” thus he trains himself.

Just as a skilful turner or a turner’s apprentice, while
making a long turn understands properly: “I am making a
long turn,” and while making a short turn, understands
properly: “I am making a short turn,” just so, the monk,
breathing in a deep breath, understands properly: “I am
breathing in a deep breath.” Breathing out a deep breath, he
understands properly: “I am breathing out a deep breath.”
Breathing in a shallow breath, he understands properly: “I
am breathing in a shallow breath.” Breathing out a shallow
breath, he understands properly: “I am breathing out a
shallow breath.” In this way he trains himself: “Feeling the
whole body, I shall breathe in.” “Feeling the whole body, I

OBSERVATION OF BODY ✧ RESPIRATION

2. K±y±nupassan±
A. ¾n±p±napabba½
Katha½ ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye k±y±nupass²
viharati?

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu araññagato v± rukkham³lagato
v± suññ±g±ragato v± nis²dati pallaªka½ ±bhujitv±, uju½
k±ya½ paºidh±ya, parimukha½ sati½ upaµµhapetv±. So sato
va assasati, sato va passasati. D²gha½ v± assasanto ‘d²gha½
assas±m²’ ti paj±n±ti,5 d²gha½ v± passasanto ‘d²gha½ passas±m²’
ti paj±n±ti. Rassa½ v± assasanto ‘rassa½ assas±m²’ ti paj±n±ti,
rassa½ v± passasanto ‘rassa½ passas±m²’ ti paj±n±ti.
‘Sabbak±yapaµisa½ved² assasiss±m²’ ti sikkhati,
‘sabbak±yapaµisa½ved² passasiss±m²’ ti sikkhati.
‘Passambhaya½ k±yasaªkh±ra½ assasiss±m²’ ti sikkhati,
‘passambhaya½ k±yasaªkh±ra½ passasiss±m²’ ti sikkhati.

Seyyath±pi, bhikkhave dakkho bhamak±ro v± bhama-
k±rantev±s² v± d²gha½ v± añchanto ‘d²gha½ añch±m²’ ti
paj±n±ti, rassa½ v± añchanto ‘rassa½ añch±m²’ ti paj±n±ti.
Evameva kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu d²gha½ v± assasanto
‘d²gha½ assas±m²’ ti paj±n±ti, d²gha½ v± passasanto ‘d²gha½
passas±m²’ ti paj±n±ti, rassa½ v± assasanto ‘rassa½ assas±m²’
ti paj±n±ti, rassa½ v± passasanto ‘rassa½ passas±m²’ ti paj±n±ti.
‘Sabbak±yapaµisa½ved² assasiss±m²’ ti sikkhati, ‘sabbak±ya-
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shall breathe out,” thus he trains himself. “With the bodily
activities calmed, I shall breathe in,” thus he trains himself.
“With the bodily activities calmed, I shall breathe out,” thus
he trains himself.

Thus6 he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally.7

Thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the
body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing
away in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon
of arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness
is established: “This is body!”8 Thus he develops his aware-
ness to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness.9 In this way he dwells detached,
without clinging towards anything in the world [of mind
and matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing
body in body.
B. Section on Postures
Again, monks, a monk while he is walking, understands
properly: “I am walking”; while he is standing, he under-
stands properly: “I am standing”; while he is sitting, he
understands properly: “I am sitting”; while he is lying down,
he understands properly: “I am lying down.” In whichever
position he disposes his body, he understands it properly.10

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
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paµisa½ved² passasiss±m²’ ti sikkhati, ‘passambhaya½
k±yasaªkh±ra½ assasiss±m²’ ti sikkhati, ‘passambhaya½
k±yasaªkh±ra½ passasiss±m²’ ti sikkhati.

Iti6 ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh±7 v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’8 ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya9 anissito ca viharati, na ca
kiñci loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

B. Iriy±pathapabba½
Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu gacchanto v± ‘gacch±m²’
ti paj±n±ti, µhito v± ‘µhitomh²’ ti paj±n±ti, nisinno v±
‘nisinnomh²’ ti paj±n±ti, say±no v± ‘say±nomh²’ ti paj±n±ti.
Yath± yath± v± panassa k±yo paºihito hoti, tath± tath± na½
paj±n±ti.10

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
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ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

C. Sampaj±napabba½

Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu abhikkante paµikkante
sampaj±nak±r² hoti,11 ±lokite vilokite sampaj±nak±r² hoti,
samiñjite pas±rite sampaj±nak±r² hoti, saªgh±µipatta-
c²varadh±raºe sampaj±nak±r² hoti, asite p²te kh±yite s±yite
sampaj±nak±r² hoti, ucc±rapass±vakamme sampaj±nak±r² hoti,
gate µhite nisinne sutte j±garite bh±site tuºh²bh±ve
sampaj±nak±r² hoti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci

to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.
C. Section on Constant Thorough Understanding of
Impermanence
Again, monks, a monk, while going forward or backward, he
does so with constant thorough understanding of imperma-
nence;11 whether he is looking straight ahead or looking
sideways, he does so with constant thorough understanding
of impermanence; while he is bending or stretching, he does
so with constant thorough understanding of imperma-
nence; whether wearing his robes or carrying his bowl, he
does so with constant thorough understanding of imperma-
nence; whether he is eating, drinking, chewing or savouring,
he does so with constant thorough understanding of imper-
manence; while attending to the calls of nature, he does so
with constant thorough understanding of impermanence;
whether he is walking, standing, sitting, sleeping or waking,
speaking or in silence, he does so with constant thorough
understanding of impermanence.

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
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out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.
D. Section on Reflections on Repulsiveness
Again, monks, a monk reflects on this very body, that is
covered with skin and full of impurities of all kinds from the
soles of the feet upwards and from the hair of the head
downwards, considering thus: “In this body, there are hairs
of the head, hairs of the skin, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews,
bones, marrow, kidney, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs,
intestines, mesentery, stomach with its contents, faeces, bile,
phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, grease, saliva, nasal
mucus, synovial fluid and urine.”

Just as if there were a double-mouthed provision bag, full
of various kinds of grains and seeds, such as hill-paddy,
paddy, mung-beans, cow-peas, sesame seeds and husked
rice, and as if there were a man with discerning eyes, who,
after having opened that bag would examine the contents,
saying: “This is hill-paddy, this is paddy, these are mung-
beans, these are cow-peas, these are sesame seeds and this is
husked rice”; in this same way, monks, a monk reflects on
this very body, that is covered with skin and full of impurities
of all kinds from the soles of the feet upwards and from the
hair of the head downwards, considering thus: “In this body,
there are hairs of the head, hairs of the skin, nails, teeth, skin,
flesh, sinews, bones, marrow, kidney, heart, liver, pleura,
spleen, lungs, intestines, mesentery, stomach with its con-
tents, faeces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears,
grease, saliva, nasal mucus, synovial fluid and urine.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
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loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

D. Paµik³lamanasik±rapabba½
Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imameva k±ya½, uddha½
p±datal± adho kesamatthak±, tacapariyanta½ p³ra½ n±nap-
pak±rassa asucino paccavekkhati: ‘Atthi imasmi½ k±ye kes±
lom± nakh± dant± taco ma½sa½ nh±ru aµµhi aµµhimiñja½
vakka½ hadaya½ yakana½ kilomaka½ pihaka½ papph±sa½
anta½ antaguºa½ udariya½ kar²sa½ pitta½ semha½ pubbo
lohita½ sedo medo assu vas± khe¼o siªgh±ºik± lasik± mutta½’
ti.

Seyyath±pi, bhikkhave, ubhatomukh± puto¼i p³r±
n±n±vihitassa dhaññassa, seyyathida½ s±l²na½ v²h²na½
mugg±na½ m±s±na½ til±na½ taº¹ul±na½. Tamena½
cakkhum± puriso muñcitv± paccavekkheyya: ‘Ime s±l² ime
v²h², ime mugg±, ime m±s±, ime til±, ime taº¹ul±’ ti; evameva
kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imameva k±ya½, uddha½ p±datal±
adho kesamatthak±, tacapariyanta½ p³ra½ n±nappak±rassa
asucino paccavekkhati: ‘Atthi imasmi½ k±ye kes± lom±
nakh± dant± taco ma½sa½ nh±ru aµµhi aµµhimiñja½ vakka½
hadaya½ yakana½ kilomaka½ pihaka½ papph±sa½ anta½
antaguºa½ udariya½ kar²sa½ pitta½ semha½ pubbo lohita½
sedo medo assu vas± khe¼o siªgh±ºik± lasik± mutta½’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
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he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.
E. Section on the Reflections on the Material Elements
 Again, monks, a monk reflects on this very body, however
it is placed or disposed, considering it according to the
characteristic of each element: “In this body, there is the
earth-element, the water-element, the fire-element and the
air-element.”

Just as if, monks, a skilful cow-butcher or his apprentice,
after having slaughtered a cow and having divided it into
portions, would sit down at the junction of four roads; in the
same way, monks, a monk reflects on this very body, how-
ever it is placed or disposed, considering the material ele-
ments: “In this body, there is the earth-element, the water-
element, the fire-element and the air-element.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
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k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

E. Dh±tumanasik±rapabba½
Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imameva k±ya½
yath±µhita½ yath±paºihita½ dh±tuso paccavekkhati: ‘Atthi
imasmi½ k±ye pathav²dh±tu ±podh±tu tejodh±tu v±yodh±t³’
ti.

Seyyath±pi, bhikkhave, dakkho gogh±tako v±
gogh±takantev±s² v± g±vi½ vadhitv± catumah±pathe bilaso
vibhajitv± nisinno assa; evameva kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu
imameva k±ya½ yath±µhita½ yath±paºihita½ dh±tuso
paccavekkhati: ‘Atthi imasmi½ k±ye pathav²dh±tu ±podh±tu
tejodh±tu v±yodh±t³’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
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with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.
F. Section on the Nine Charnel-ground Observations
Again, monks, a monk, when he sees a dead body that has
been thrown in a charnel-ground, dead for one, two or three
days, swollen, blue and festering, regarding his own body
considers thus: “Indeed, this body is of the same nature, it
will become like that and cannot escape it.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.

Again, monks, a monk, when he sees a dead body that has
been thrown in a charnel-ground, being eaten by crows,
being eaten by vultures, being eaten by falcons, being eaten
by herons, being eaten by dogs, being eaten by tigers, being
eaten by leopards, being eaten by jackals and being eaten by
different kinds of creatures, regarding his own body consid-
ers thus: “Indeed, this body is of the same nature, it will
become like that and cannot escape it.”
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loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

F. Navasivathikapabba½
Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyath±pi passeyya
sar²ra½ sivathik±ya cha¹¹ita½ ek±hamata½ v± dv²hamata½
v± t²hamata½ v± uddhum±taka½ vin²laka½ vipubbakaj±ta½.
So imameva k±ya½ upasa½harati: ‘aya½ pi kho k±yo
eva½dhammo eva½bh±v² eva½anat²to’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyath±pi passeyya
sar²ra½ sivathik±ya cha¹¹ita½ k±kehi v± khajjam±na½
kulalehi v± khajjam±na½ gijjhehi v± khajjam±na½ kaªkehi v±
khajjam±na½ sunakhehi v± khajjam±na½ byagghehi v±
khajjam±na½ d²p²hi v± khajjam±na½ siªg±lehi v±
khajjam±na½ vividhehi v± p±ºakaj±tehi khajjam±na½. So
imameva k±ya½ upasa½harati: ‘aya½ pi kho k±yo
eva½dhammo eva½bh±v² eva½anat²to’ ti.
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Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.

Again, monks, a monk, when he sees a dead body that has
been thrown in a charnel-ground, reduced to a skeleton with
some flesh and blood attached to it and held together by
tendons, regarding his own body considers thus: “Indeed,
this body is of the same nature, it will become like that and
cannot escape it.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.
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Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyath±pi passeyya
sar²ra½ sivathik±ya cha¹¹ita½ aµµhikasaªkhalika½
sama½salohita½ nh±rusambandha½. So imameva k±ya½
upasa½harati: ‘aya½ pi kho k±yo eva½dhammo eva½bh±v²
eva½anat²to’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.
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Again, monks, a monk, when he sees a dead body that has
been thrown in a charnel-ground, reduced to a skeleton
without any flesh but smeared with blood and held together
by tendons, regarding his own body considers thus: “In-
deed, this body is of the same nature, it will become like that
and cannot escape it.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.

Again, monks, a monk, when he sees a dead body that has
been thrown in a charnel-ground, reduced to a skeleton
without any flesh or blood, held together by tendons,
regarding his own body considers thus: “Indeed, this body
is of the same nature, it will become like that and cannot
escape it.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
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Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyath±pi passeyya
sar²ra½ sivathik±ya cha¹¹ita½ aµµhikasaªkhalika½
nima½salohitamakkhita½ nh±rusambandha½. So imameva
k±ya½ upasa½harati: ‘aya½ pi kho k±yo eva½dhammo
eva½bh±v² eva½anat²to’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyath±pi passeyya
sar²ra½ sivathik±ya cha¹¹ita½ aµµhikasaªkhalika½
apagatama½salohita½ nh±rusambandha½. So imameva
k±ya½ upasa½harati: ‘aya½ pi kho k±yo eva½dhammo
eva½bh±v² eva½anat²to’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
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established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.

Again, monks, a monk, when he sees a dead body that has
been thrown in a charnel-ground, reduced to disconnected
bones, scattered in all directions, here a bone of the hand,
there a bone of the foot, here a bone of the ankle, there a bone
of the knee, here a bone of the thigh and there a bone of the
pelvis, here a bone of the spine, there a bone of the back,
again there a bone of the shoulder, here a bone of the throat,
there a bone of the chin, here a bone of the teeth and there
a bone of the skull, regarding his own body considers thus:
“Indeed, this body is of the same nature, it will become like
that and cannot escape it.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.

Again, monks, a monk, when he sees a dead body that has
been thrown in a charnel-ground, reduced to bleached
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k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyath±pi passeyya
sar²ra½ sivathik±ya cha¹¹ita½ aµµhik±ni apagatasambandh±ni
dis± vidis± vikkhitt±ni, aññena hatthaµµhika½ aññena
p±daµµhika½ aññena gopphakaµµhika½ aññena
jaªghaµµhika½ aññena ³ruµµhika½ aññena kaµiµµhika½
aññena ph±sukaµµhika½ aññena piµµhiµµhika½ aññena
khandhaµµhika½ aññena g²vaµµhika½ aññena hanukaµµhika½
aññena dantaµµhika½ aññena s²sakaµ±ha½. So imameva k±ya½
upasa½harati: ‘aya½ pi kho k±yo eva½dhammo eva½bh±v²
eva½anat²to’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyath±pi passeyya
sar²ra½ sivathik±ya cha¹¹ita½ aµµhik±ni set±ni
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saªkhavaººapaµibh±g±ni. So imameva k±ya½ upasa½harati:
‘aya½ pi kho k±yo eva½dhammo eva½bh±v² eva½anat²to’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyath±pi passeyya
sar²ra½ sivathik±ya cha¹¹ita½ aµµhik±ni puñjakit±ni
terovassik±ni. So imameva k±ya½ upasa½harati: ‘aya½ pi
kho k±yo eva½dhammo eva½bh±v² eva½anat²to’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci

bones of conch-like colour, regarding his own body consid-
ers thus: “Indeed, this body is of the same nature, it will
become like that and cannot escape it.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.

Again, monks, a monk, when he sees a dead body that has
been thrown in a charnel-ground, of bones that are piled up
in a heap more than a year old, regarding his own body
considers thus: “Indeed, this body is of the same nature, it
will become like that and cannot escape it.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and

OBSERVATION OF BODY ✧ CHARNEL-GROUND OBSERVATIONS
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matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.

Again, monks, a monk, when he sees a dead body that has
been thrown in a charnel-ground, the bones having  rotted
away to powder, regarding his own body considers thus:
“Indeed, this body is of the same nature, it will become like
that and cannot escape it.”

Thus he dwells observing body in body internally, or he
dwells observing body in body externally, or he dwells
observing body in body both internally and externally. Thus
he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the body,
thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing away
in the body, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of
arising and passing away in the body. Now his awareness is
established: “This is body!” Thus he develops his awareness
to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing body
in body.

3. The Observation of Sensations
How, monks, does a monk dwell, observing sensations in
sensations?

Here, monks, a monk, while experiencing a pleasant
sensation, understands properly, “I am experiencing a pleas-
ant sensation”; while experiencing an unpleasant sensation,
he understands properly, “I am experiencing an unpleasant
sensation”; while experiencing a neither-unpleasant-nor-
pleasant sensation, he understands properly, “I am experi-
encing a neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant sensation.” While
he is experiencing a pleasant sensation with attachment, he
understands properly, “I am experiencing a pleasant sensa-

loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyath±pi passeyya
sar²ra½ sivathik±ya cha¹¹ita½ aµµhik±ni p³t²ni cuººakaj±t±ni.
So imameva k±ya½ upasa½harati: ‘aya½ pi kho k±yo
eva½dhammo eva½bh±v² eva½anat²to’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v±
k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½
viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati,
samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± k±yasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi
k±yo’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu k±ye
k±y±nupass² viharati.

OBSERVATION OF SENSATIONS

3. Vedan±nupassan±
Katha½ ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu vedan±su vedan±nupass²
viharati?

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu sukha½ v± vedana½ vedayam±no
‘sukha½ vedana½ veday±m²’ ti paj±n±ti; dukkha½ v± vedana½
vedayam±no ‘dukkha½ vedana½ veday±m²’ ti paj±n±ti;
adukkhamasukha½ v± vedana½ vedayam±no ‘adukkham-
asukha½ vedana½ veday±m²’ ti paj±n±ti. S±misa½ v± sukha½
vedana½ vedayam±no ‘s±misa½ sukha½ vedana½ veday±m²’
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tion with attachment”; while he is experiencing a pleasant
sensation without attachment, he understands properly, “I
am experiencing a pleasant sensation without attachment”;
while experiencing an unpleasant sensation with attach-
ment, he understands properly, “I am experiencing an un-
pleasant sensation with attachment”; while experiencing an
unpleasant sensation without attachment, he understands
properly, “I am experiencing an unpleasant sensation with-
out attachment”; while experiencing a neither-unpleasant-
nor-pleasant sensation with attachment, he understands
properly, “I am experiencing a neither-unpleasant-nor-pleas-
ant sensation with attachment”; while experiencing a nei-
ther-unpleasant-nor-pleasant sensation without attachment,
he understands properly, “I am experiencing a neither-
unpleasant-nor-pleasant sensation without attachment.”12

Thus he dwells observing sensations in sensations inter-
nally, or he dwells observing sensations in sensations exter-
nally,13 or he dwells observing sensations in sensations both
internally and externally. Thus he dwells observing the
phenomenon of arising in sensations, thus he dwells observ-
ing the phenomenon of passing away in sensations, thus he
dwells observing the phenomenon of arising and passing
away in sensations. Now his awareness is established: “This
is sensation!” Thus he develops his awareness to such an
extent that there is mere understanding along with mere
awareness. In this way he dwells detached, without clinging
towards anything in the world [of mind and matter]. This is
how, monks, a monk dwells observing sensations in sensa-
tions.

4. The Observation of Mind
Again, monks, how does a monk dwell, observing mind in
mind?14

ti paj±n±ti; nir±misa½ v± sukha½ vedana½ vedayam±no
‘nir±misa½ sukha½ vedana½ veday±m²’ ti paj±n±ti. S±misa½
v± dukkha½ vedana½ vedayam±no ‘s±misa½ dukkha½
vedana½ veday±m²’ ti paj±n±ti; nir±misa½ v± dukkha½
vedana½ vedayam±no ‘nir±misa½ dukkha½ vedana½
veday±m²’ ti paj±n±ti. S±misa½ v± adukkhamasukha½
vedana½ vedayam±no ‘s±misa½ adukkhamasukha½
vedana½ veday±m²’ ti paj±n±ti; nir±misa½ v±
adukkhamasukha½ vedana½ vedayam±no ‘nir±misa½
adukkhamasukha½ vedana½ veday±m²’ ti paj±n±ti.12

Iti ajjhatta½ v± vedan±su vedan±nupass² viharati, bahiddh±13

v± vedan±su vedan±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v±
vedan±su vedan±nupass² viharati, samudayadhamm±nupass²
v± vedan±su viharati, vayadhamm±nupass² v± vedan±su
viharati, samudayavayadhamm±nupass² v± vedan±su viharati,
‘atthi vedan±’ ti v± panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva
ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci
loke up±diyati. Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu vedan±su
vedan±nupass² viharati.

4. Citt±nupassan±
Katha½ ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu citte14 citt±nupass²
viharati?

OBSERVATION OF MIND
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Here, monks, a monk understands properly mind with
craving as mind with craving, he understands properly mind
free from craving as mind free from craving, he understands
properly mind with aversion as mind with aversion, he
understands properly mind free from aversion as mind free
from aversion, he understands properly mind with delusion
as mind with delusion, he understands properly mind free
from delusion as mind free from delusion, he understands
properly collected mind as collected mind, he understands
properly a scattered mind as scattered mind,15 he under-
stands properly expanded mind as expanded mind, he un-
derstands properly unexpanded mind as unexpanded mind,16

he understands properly surpassable mind as surpassable
mind, he understands properly unsurpassable mind as
unsurpassable mind,17 he understands properly concen-
trated mind as concentrated mind, he understands properly
unconcentrated mind as unconcentrated mind,18 he under-
stands properly freed mind as freed mind, he understands
properly not freed mind as not freed mind.

Thus he dwells observing mind in mind internally, or he
dwells observing mind in mind externally, or he dwells
observing mind in mind both internally and externally.19

Thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the
mind, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of passing
away in the mind, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon
of arising and passing away in the mind. Now his awareness
is established: “This is mind!” Thus he develops his aware-
ness to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing mind
in mind.

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu sar±ga½ v± citta½ ‘sar±ga½
citta½’ ti paj±n±ti, v²tar±ga½ v± citta½ ‘v²tar±ga½ citta½’ ti
paj±n±ti, sadosa½ v± citta½ ‘sadosa½ citta½’ ti paj±n±ti,
v²tadosa½ v± citta½ ‘v²tadosa½ citta½’ ti paj±n±ti, samoha½
v± citta½ ‘samoha½ citta½’ ti paj±n±ti, v²tamoha½ v± citta½
‘v²tamoha½ citta½’ ti paj±n±ti, saªkhitta½ v± citta½
‘saªkhitta½ citta½’ ti paj±n±ti, vikkhitta½ v± citta½
‘vikkhitta½ citta½’15 ti paj±n±ti, mahaggata½ v± citta½
‘mahaggata½ citta½’ ti paj±n±ti, amahaggata½ v± citta½
‘amahaggata½ citta½’16 ti paj±n±ti, sa-uttara½ v± citta½ ‘sa-
uttara½ citta½’ ti paj±n±ti, anuttara½ v± citta½ ‘anuttara½
citta½’17 ti paj±n±ti, sam±hita½ v± citta½ ‘sam±hita½ citta½’
ti paj±n±ti, asam±hita½ v± citta½ ‘asam±hita½ citta½’18 ti
paj±n±ti, vimutta½ v± citta½ ‘vimutta½ citta½’ ti paj±n±ti,
avimutta½ v± citta½ ‘avimutta½ citta½’ ti paj±n±ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± citte citt±nupass² viharati, bahiddh± v± citte
citt±nupass² viharati, ajjhattabahiddh± v± citte citt±nupass²
viharati,19 samudayadhamm±nupass² v± cittasmi½ viharati,
vayadhamm±nupass² v± cittasmi½ viharati, samudayavaya-
dhamm±nupass² v± cittasmi½ viharati, ‘atthi citta½’ ti v±
panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva ñ±ºamatt±ya
paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci loke up±diyati.
Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu citte citt±nupass² viharati.

OBSERVATION OF MIND
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5. The Observation of Mental Contents
A. The Section on the Hindrances
Again, monks, how does a monk dwell, observing mental
contents in mental contents?

Here, monks, a monk dwells, observing mental contents
in mental contents, as regards the five hindrances.

How, monks, does a monk dwell, observing mental con-
tents in mental contents, as regards the five hindrances?

Here, monks, a monk, whenever sense desire is present in
him, he understands properly that, “Sense desire is present
in me.” Whenever sense desire is absent from him, he
understands properly that, “Sense desire is absent from me.”
He understands properly, how sense desire that has not yet
arisen in him, comes to arise. He understands properly, how
sense desire that has now arisen in him, gets eradicated. He
understands properly, how sense desire that has now been
eradicated, will in future no longer arise in him.

Whenever aversion is present in him, he understands
properly that, “Aversion is present in me.” Whenever aver-
sion is absent from him, he understands properly that,
“Aversion is absent from me.” He understands properly,
how aversion that has not yet arisen in him, comes to arise.
He understands properly, how aversion that has now arisen
in him, gets eradicated. He understands properly, how
aversion that has now been eradicated, will in future no
longer arise in him.

Whenever sloth and torpor are present in him, he under-
stands properly that, “Sloth and torpor are present in me.”
Whenever sloth and torpor are absent from him, he under-
stands properly that, “Sloth and torpor are absent from me.”
He understands properly, how sloth and torpor that have

5. Dhamm±nupassan±
A. N²varaºapabba½
Katha½ ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati?

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dhamm±nupass²
viharati—pañcasu n²varaºesu.

Katha½ ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati—pañcasu n²varaºesu?

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu santa½ v± ajjhatta½
k±macchanda½ ‘atthi me ajjhatta½ k±macchando’ ti paj±n±ti,
asanta½ v± ajjhatta½ k±macchanda½ ‘natthi me ajjhatta½
k±macchando’ ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa
k±macchandassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca
uppannassa k±macchandassa pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti,
yath± ca pah²nassa k±macchandassa ±yati½ anupp±do hoti
ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ by±p±da½ ‘atthi me ajjhatta½ by±p±do’
ti paj±n±ti, asanta½ v± ajjhatta½ by±p±da½ ‘natthi me
ajjhatta½ by±p±do’ ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa
by±p±dassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca uppannassa
by±p±dassa pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca pah²nassa
by±p±dassa ±yati½ anupp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ thinamiddha½ ‘atthi me ajjhatta½
thinamiddha½’ ti paj±n±ti, asanta½ v± ajjhatta½
thinamiddha½ ‘natthi me ajjhatta½ thinamiddha½’ ti
paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa thinamiddhassa upp±do
hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca uppannassa thinamiddhassa

OBSERVATION OF MENTAL CONTENTS ✧ HINDRANCES
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not yet arisen in him, come to arise. He understands prop-
erly, how sloth and torpor that have now arisen in him, get
eradicated. He understands properly, how sloth and torpor
that have now been eradicated, will in future no longer arise
in him.

Whenever agitation and remorse are present in him, he
understands properly that, “Agitation and remorse are present
in me.” Whenever agitation and remorse are absent from
him, he understands properly that, “Agitation and remorse
are absent from me.” He understands properly, how agita-
tion and remorse that have not yet arisen in him, come to
arise. He understands properly, how agitation and remorse
that have now arisen in him, get eradicated. He understands
properly, how agitation and remorse that have now been
eradicated, will in future no longer arise in him.

Whenever doubt is present in him, he understands prop-
erly that, “Doubt is present in me.” Whenever doubt is
absent from him, he understands properly that, “Doubt is
absent from me.” He understands properly, how doubt that
has not yet arisen in him, comes to arise. He understands
properly, how doubt that has now arisen in him, gets
eradicated. He understands properly, how doubt that has
now been eradicated, will in future no longer arise in him.

Thus he dwells observing mental contents in mental
contents internally, or he dwells observing mental contents
in mental contents externally, or he dwells observing mental
contents in mental contents both internally and externally.
Thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the
mental contents, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon
of passing away in the mental contents, thus he dwells
observing the phenomenon of arising and passing away in
the mental contents. Now his awareness is established:

pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca pah²nassa
thinamiddhassa ±yati½ anupp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ uddhaccakukkucca½ ‘atthi me
ajjhatta½ uddhaccakukkucca½’ ti paj±n±ti, asanta½ v±
ajjhatta½ uddhaccakukkucca½ ‘natthi me ajjhatta½
uddhaccakukkucca½’ ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa
uddhaccakukkuccassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca
uppannassa uddhaccakukkuccassa pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca
paj±n±ti, yath± ca pah²nassa uddhaccakukkuccassa ±yati½
anupp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ vicikiccha½ ‘atthi me ajjhatta½
vicikicch±’ ti paj±n±ti, asanta½ v± ajjhatta½ vicikiccha½
‘natthi me ajjhatta½ vicikicch±’ ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca
anuppann±ya vicikicch±ya upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti,
yath± ca uppann±ya vicikicch±ya pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti,
yath± ca pah²n±ya vicikicch±ya ±yati½ anupp±do hoti ta½ ca
paj±n±ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
bahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
ajjhattabahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
samudayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati,
vayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, samudayavaya-
dhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, ‘atthi dhamm±’ ti v±
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“These are mental contents!” Thus he develops his aware-
ness to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing
mental contents in mental contents as regards the five
hindrances.
B. The Section on the Aggregates
Again, monks, a monk dwells, observing mental contents in
mental contents, as regards the five aggregates of clinging.20

How, monks, does a monk dwell, observing mental con-
tents in mental contents, as regards the five aggregates of
clinging?

Here, monks, a monk [understands properly]: “Such is
matter, such is the arising of matter, such is the passing away
of matter; such are sensations, such is the arising of sensa-
tions, such is the passing away of sensations; such is percep-
tion, such is the arising of perception, such is the passing
away of perception; such are reactions, such is the arising of
reactions, such is the passing away of reactions; such is
consciousness, such is the arising of consciousness, such is
the passing away of consciousness.”

Thus he dwells observing mental contents in mental
contents internally, or he dwells observing mental contents
in mental contents externally, or he dwells observing mental
contents in mental contents both internally and externally.
Thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the
mental contents, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon
of passing away in the mental contents, thus he dwells
observing the phenomenon of arising and passing away in
the mental contents. Now his awareness is established:
“These are mental contents!” Thus he develops his aware-

panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva ñ±ºamatt±ya
paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci loke up±diyati.
Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati pañcasu n²varaºesu.

B. Khandhapabba½
Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati pañcasu up±d±nakkhandhesu.20

Katha½ ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dham-
m±nupass² viharati pañcasu up±d±nakkhandhesu?

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu, ‘iti r³pa½, iti r³passa samudayo,
iti r³passa atthaªgamo; iti vedan±, iti vedan±ya samudayo, iti
vedan±ya atthaªgamo; iti saññ±, iti saññ±ya samudayo, iti
saññ±ya atthaªgamo; iti saªkh±r±, iti saªkh±r±na½ samudayo,
iti saªkh±r±na½ atthaªgamo; iti viññ±ºa½, iti viññ±ºassa
samudayo, iti viññ±ºassa atthaªgamo’ ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
bahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
ajjhattabahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
samudayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati,
vayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, samudayavaya-
dhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, ‘atthi dhamm±’ ti v±
panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva ñ±ºamatt±ya
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ness to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing
mental contents in mental contents as regards the five
aggregates of clinging.
C. The Section on the Sense Spheres
Again, monks, a monk dwells, observing mental contents in
mental contents, as regards the six internal and external
sense spheres.

How, monks, does a monk dwell, observing mental con-
tents in mental contents, as regards the six internal and
external sense spheres?

Here, monks, a monk understands properly the eye, he
understands properly the visible object and he understands
properly the bondage that arises dependent on these two.
He understands properly how the bondage that has not yet
arisen, comes to arise. He understands properly how the
bondage that has now arisen, gets eradicated. He under-
stands properly how that bondage that has now been eradi-
cated, will in future no longer arise.

He understands properly the ear, he understands properly
sound and he understands properly the bondage that arises
dependent on these two. He understands properly how the
bondage that has not yet arisen, comes to arise. He under-
stands properly how the bondage that has now arisen, gets
eradicated. He understands properly how that bondage that
has now been eradicated, will in future no longer arise.

He understands properly the nose, he understands prop-
erly smell and he understands properly the bondage that
arises dependent on these two. He understands properly

paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci loke up±diyati.
Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati pañcasu up±d±nakkhandhesu.

C. ¾yatanapabba½
Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati chasu ajjhattikab±hiresu ±yatanesu.

Katha½ ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dham-
m±nupass² viharati chasu ajjhattikab±hiresu ±yatanesu?

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu cakkhu½ ca paj±n±ti, r³pe ca
paj±n±ti, ya½ ca tadubhaya½ paµicca uppajjati sa½yojana½
ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa sa½yojanassa upp±do
hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca uppannassa sa½yojanassa
pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca pah²nassa sa½yojanassa
±yati½ anupp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Sota½ ca paj±n±ti, sadde ca paj±n±ti, ya½ ca tadubhaya½
paµicca uppajjati sa½yojana½ ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca
anuppannassa sa½yojanassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti,
yath± ca uppannassa sa½yojanassa pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca
paj±n±ti, yath± ca pah²nassa sa½yojanassa ±yati½ anupp±do
hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Gh±na½ ca paj±n±ti, gandhe ca paj±n±ti, ya½ ca tadubhaya½
paµicca uppajjati sa½yojana½ ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca
anuppannassa sa½yojanassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti,
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how the bondage that has not yet arisen, comes to arise. He
understands properly how the bondage that has now arisen,
gets eradicated. He understands properly how that bondage
that has now been eradicated, will in future no longer arise.

He understands properly the tongue, he understands
properly taste and he understands properly the bondage that
arises dependent on these two. He understands properly
how the bondage that has not yet arisen, comes to arise. He
understands properly how the bondage that has now arisen,
gets eradicated. He understands properly how that bondage
that has now been eradicated, will in future no longer arise.

He understands properly the body, he understands prop-
erly touch and he understands properly the bondage that
arises dependent on these two. He understands properly
how the bondage that has not yet arisen, comes to arise. He
understands properly how the bondage that has now arisen,
gets eradicated. He understands properly how that bondage
that has now been eradicated, will in future no longer arise.

He understands properly the mind, he understands prop-
erly the contents of the mind and he understands properly
the bondage that arises dependent on these two. He under-
stands properly how the bondage that has not yet arisen,
comes to arise. He understands properly how the bondage
that has now arisen, gets eradicated. He understands prop-
erly how that bondage that has now been eradicated, will in
future no longer arise.

Thus he dwells observing mental contents in mental
contents internally, or he dwells observing mental contents
in mental contents externally, or he dwells observing mental
contents in mental contents both internally and externally.
Thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the
mental contents, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon

yath± ca uppannassa sa½yojanassa pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca
paj±n±ti, yath± ca pah²nassa sa½yojanassa ±yati½ anupp±do
hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Jivha½ ca paj±n±ti, rase ca paj±n±ti, ya½ ca tadubhaya½
paµicca uppajjati sa½yojana½ ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca
anuppannassa sa½yojanassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti,
yath± ca uppannassa sa½yojanassa pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca
paj±n±ti, yath± ca pah²nassa sa½yojanassa ±yati½ anupp±do
hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

K±ya½ ca paj±n±ti, phoµµhabbe ca paj±n±ti, ya½ ca
tadubhaya½ paµicca uppajjati sa½yojana½ ta½ ca paj±n±ti,
yath± ca anuppannassa sa½yojanassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca
paj±n±ti, yath± ca uppannassa sa½yojanassa pah±na½ hoti
ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca pah²nassa sa½yojanassa ±yati½
anupp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Mana½ ca paj±n±ti, dhamme ca paj±n±ti, ya½ ca tadubhaya½
paµicca uppajjati sa½yojana½ ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca
anuppannassa sa½yojanassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti,
yath± ca uppannassa sa½yojanassa pah±na½ hoti ta½ ca
paj±n±ti, yath± ca pah²nassa sa½yojanassa ±yati½ anupp±do
hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
bahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
ajjhattabahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
samudayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati,
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of passing away in the mental contents, thus he dwells
observing the phenomenon of arising and passing away in
the mental contents. Now his awareness is established:
“These are mental contents!” Thus he develops his aware-
ness to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing
mental contents in mental contents as regards the six inter-
nal and external sense spheres.
D. The Section on the Factors of Enlightenment
Again, monks, a monk dwells observing mental contents in
mental contents, as regards the seven factors of enlighten-
ment.

How, monks, does a monk dwell observing mental con-
tents in mental contents, as regards the seven factors of
enlightenment?

Here, monks, a monk understands properly that, when
the factor of enlightenment, awareness, is present within
him, “The factor of enlightenment, awareness, is present in
me.” He understands properly that, when the factor of
enlightenment, awareness, is absent from him, “The factor
of enlightenment, awareness, is absent from me.” He under-
stands properly, how the factor of enlightenment, aware-
ness, that has not yet arisen in him, comes to arise. He
understands properly, how the factor of enlightenment,
awareness, that has now arisen, is developed and perfected.

When the factor of enlightenment, investigation of
Dhamma,21 is present in him, he understands properly, “The
factor of enlightenment, investigation of Dhamma, is present
in me.” He understands properly that, when the factor of
enlightenment, investigation of Dhamma, is absent from

vayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, samudayavaya-
dhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, ‘atthi dhamm±’ ti v±
panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva ñ±ºamatt±ya
paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci loke up±diyati.
Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati chasu ajjhattikab±hiresu ±yatanesu.

D. Bojjhaªgapabba½
Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati sattasu bojjhaªgesu.

Katha½ ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dham-
m±nupass² viharati sattasu bojjhaªgesu?

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu santa½ v± ajjhatta½ satisam-
bojjhaªga½ ‘atthi me ajjhatta½ satisambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti,
asanta½ v± ajjhatta½ satisambojjhaªga½ ‘natthi me ajjhatta½
satisambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa
satisambojjhaªgassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca
uppannassa satisambojjhaªgassa bh±van±ya p±rip³r² hoti
ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ dhammavicayasambojjhaªga½21 ‘atthi
me ajjhatta½ dhammavicayasambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti,
asanta½ v± ajjhatta½ dhammavicayasambojjhaªga½ ‘natthi
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him, “The factor of enlightenment, investigation of Dhamma,
is absent from me.” He understands properly, how the factor
of enlightenment, investigation of Dhamma that has not yet
arisen in him, comes to arise. He understands properly, how
the factor of enlightenment, investigation of Dhamma, that
has now arisen, is developed and perfected.

When the factor of enlightenment, effort, is present in
him, he understands properly, “The factor of enlighten-
ment, effort, is present in me.” He understands properly
that, when the factor of enlightenment, effort, is absent
from him, “The factor of enlightenment, effort, is absent
from me.” He understands properly, how the factor of
enlightenment, effort, that has not yet arisen in him, comes
to arise. He understands properly, how the factor of enlighten-
ment, effort, that has now arisen, is developed and perfected.

When the factor of enlightenment, rapture,22 is present in
him, he understands properly, “The factor of enlighten-
ment, rapture, is present in me.” He understands properly
that, when the factor of enlightenment, rapture, is absent
from him, “The factor of enlightenment, rapture, is absent
from me.” He understands properly, how the factor of
enlightenment, rapture, that has not yet arisen in him, comes
to arise. He understands properly, how the factor of enlight-
enment, rapture, that has now arisen, is developed and
perfected.

When the factor of enlightenment, tranquillity,23 is present
in him, he understands properly, “The factor of enlighten-
ment, tranquillity, is present in me.” He understands prop-
erly that, when the factor of enlightenment, tranquillity, is
absent from him, “The factor of enlightenment, tranquillity
is absent from me.” He understands properly, how the factor
of enlightenment, tranquillity, that has not yet arisen in him,

me ajjhatta½ dhammavicayasambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, yath±
ca anuppannassa dhammavicayasambojjhaªgassa upp±do
hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca uppannassa dhammavicaya-
sambojjhaªgassa bh±van±ya p±rip³r² hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ v²riyasambojjhaªga½ ‘atthi me
ajjhatta½ v²riyasambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, asanta½ v±
ajjhatta½ v²riyasambojjhaªga½ ‘natthi me ajjhatta½
v²riyasambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa
v²riyasambojjhaªgassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca
uppannassa v²riyasambojjhaªgassa bh±van±ya p±rip³r² hoti
ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ p²tisambojjhaªga½22 ‘atthi me
ajjhatta½ p²tisambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, asanta½ v± ajjhatta½
p²tisambojjhaªga½ ‘natthi me ajjhatta½ p²tisambojjhaªgo’
ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa p²tisambojjhaªgassa
upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath± ca uppannassa
p²tisambojjhaªgassa bh±van±ya p±rip³r² hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ passaddhisambojjhaªga½23 ‘atthi me
ajjhatta½ passaddhisambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, asanta½ v±
ajjhatta½ passaddhisambojjhaªga½ ‘natthi me ajjhatta½
passaddhisambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa
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comes to arise. He understands properly, how the factor of
enlightenment, tranquillity, that has now arisen, is devel-
oped and perfected.

When the factor of enlightenment, concentration, is present
in him, he understands properly, “The factor of enlighten-
ment, concentration, is present in me.” He understands
properly that, when the factor of enlightenment, concentra-
tion, is absent from him, “The factor of enlightenment,
concentration, is absent from me.” He understands prop-
erly, how the factor of enlightenment, concentration, that
has not yet arisen in him, comes to arise. He understands
properly, how the factor of enlightenment, concentration, that
has now arisen, is developed and perfected.

When the factor of enlightenment, equanimity, is present
in him, he understands properly, “The factor of enlighten-
ment, equanimity, is present in me.” He understands prop-
erly that, when the factor of enlightenment, equanimity, is
absent from him, “The factor of enlightenment, equanimity,
is absent from me.” He understands properly, how the factor
of enlightenment, equanimity, that has not yet arisen in him,
comes to arise. He understands properly, how the factor of
enlightenment, equanimity, that has now arisen, is devel-
oped and perfected.

Thus he dwells observing mental contents in mental
contents internally, or he dwells observing mental contents
in mental contents externally, or he dwells observing mental
contents in mental contents both internally and externally.
Thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the
mental contents, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon
of passing away in the mental contents, thus he dwells
observing the phenomenon of arising and passing away in
the mental contents. Now his awareness is established:

passaddhisambojjhaªgassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti,
yath± ca uppannassa passaddhisambojjhaªgassa bh±van±ya
p±rip³r² hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ sam±dhisambojjhaªga½ ‘atthi me
ajjhatta½ sam±dhisambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, asanta½ v±
ajjhatta½ sam±dhisambojjhaªga½ ‘natthi me ajjhatta½
sam±dhisambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa
sam±dhisambojjhaªgassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath±
ca uppannassa sam±dhisambojjhaªgassa bh±van±ya p±rip³r²
hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Santa½ v± ajjhatta½ upekkh±sambojjhaªga½ ‘atthi me
ajjhatta½ upekkh±sambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, asanta½ v±
ajjhatta½ upekkh±sambojjhaªga½ ‘natthi me ajjhatta½
upekkh±sambojjhaªgo’ ti paj±n±ti, yath± ca anuppannassa
upekkh±sambojjhaªgassa upp±do hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti, yath±
ca uppannassa upekkh±sambojjhaªgassa bh±van±ya p±rip³r²
hoti ta½ ca paj±n±ti.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
bahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
ajjhattabahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
samudayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati,
vayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, samudayavaya-
dhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, ‘atthi dhamm±’ ti v±
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“These are mental contents!” Thus he develops his aware-
ness to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing
mental contents in mental contents as regards the seven
factors of enlightenment.
E. The Section on the Noble Truths
Again, monks, a monk dwells observing mental contents in
mental contents, as regards the four noble truths.

How, monks, does a monk dwell observing mental con-
tents in mental contents, as regards the four noble truths?

Here, monks, a monk understands properly as it is, “This
is suffering”; he understands properly as it is, “This is the
arising of suffering”; he understands properly as it is, “This
is the cessation of suffering”; he understands properly as it
is, “This is the path leading to the cessation of suffering.”

Exposition of the Truth of Suffering
And what, monks, is the Noble Truth of Suffering?

Birth is suffering, old age is suffering, (sickness is suffer-
ing),24 death is suffering, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and
distress are suffering, the association with something that
one does not like is suffering, the disassociation with some-
thing that one does like is suffering, not to get what one
desires is suffering; in short, the clinging to the five aggre-
gates is suffering.

And what, monks, is birth? If there is birth for all kinds of
beings in whatever kind of existence, their conception, their
being born, their becoming, the coming into manifestation
of their aggregates, the acquisition of their sense faculties—
this, monks, is called birth.

panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva ñ±ºamatt±ya
paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci loke up±diyati.
Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati sattasu bojjhaªgesu.

E. Saccapabba½
Puna capara½, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati cat³su ariyasaccesu.

Katha½ ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dham-
m±nupass² viharati cat³su ariyasaccesu?

Idha bhikkhave, bhikkhu ‘ida½ dukkha½’ ti yath±bh³ta½
paj±n±ti, ‘aya½ dukkhasamudayo’ ti yath±bh³ta½ paj±n±ti,
‘aya½ dukkhanirodho’ ti yath±bh³ta½ paj±n±ti, ‘aya½
dukkhanirodhag±min² paµipad±’ ti yath±bh³ta½ paj±n±ti.

Dukkhasaccaniddeso
Katama½ ca, bhikkhave, dukkha½ ariyasacca½?

J±ti pi dukkh±, jar± pi dukkh±, (by±dhi pi dukkh±,)24

maraºa½ pi dukkha½, sokaparidevadukkha-
domanassup±y±s± pi dukkh±, appiyehi sampayogo pi dukkho,
piyehi vippayogo pi dukkho, yampiccha½ na labhati ta½ pi
dukkha½, saªkhittena pañcup±d±nakkhandh± dukkh±.

Katam± ca, bhikkhave, j±ti? Y± tesa½ tesa½ satt±na½
tamhi tamhi sattanik±ye j±ti sañj±ti okkanti abhinibbatti
khandh±na½ p±tubh±vo ±yatan±na½ paµil±bho, aya½ vuccati,
bhikkhave, j±ti.
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And what, monks, is old age? If there is old age for all kinds
of beings in whatever kind of existence, their getting frail and
decrepit, the breaking [of their teeth], their becoming grey
and wrinkled, the running down of their life span, the
deterioration of their sense faculties—this, monks, is called
old age.

And what, monks, is death? If there is vanishing and
passing away for all kinds of beings in whatever kind of
existence, their disintegration, their disappearance, their
dying, their death, the completion of their life span, the
dissolution of the aggregates, the discarding of the body, the
destruction of their vitality—this, monks, is called death.

And what, monks, is sorrow? Whenever one, monks, is
affected by various kinds of loss and misfortune, that are
followed by this or that kind of painful state of mind, by
sorrow, by mourning, by sorrowfulness, by inward grief, and
by deep inward woe—this, monks, is called sorrow.

And what, monks, is lamentation? Whenever one, monks,
is affected by various kinds of loss and misfortune, that are
followed by this or that kind of painful state of mind, by
wailing and crying, by lamentation, by deep wailing, by deep
lamentation, by the state of deep wailing and deep lamenta-
tion—this, monks, is called lamentation.

And what, monks, is pain?25 If there is, monks, any kind of
bodily pain, any kind of bodily unpleasantness or any kind
of painful or unpleasant sensation as a result of bodily
contact—this, monks, is called pain.

And what, monks, is grief?25 If there is, monks, any kind
of mental pain, any kind of mental unpleasantness or any
kind of painful or unpleasant sensation as a result of mental
contact—this, monks, is called grief.

Katam± ca, bhikkhave, jar±? Y± tesa½ tesa½ satt±na½
tamhi tamhi sattanik±ye jar± j²raºat± khaº¹icca½ p±licca½
valittacat± ±yuno sa½h±ni indriy±na½ parip±ko, aya½ vuccati,
bhikkhave, jar±.

Katama½ ca, bhikkhave, maraºa½? Ya½ tesa½ tesa½
satt±na½ tamh± tamh± sattanik±y± cuti cavanat± bhedo
antaradh±na½ maccu maraºa½ k±lakiriy± khandh±na½
bhedo ka¼evarassa nikkhepo j²vitindriyassupacchedo, ida½
vuccati, bhikkhave, maraºa½.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, soko? Yo kho, bhikkhave,
aññataraññatarena byasanena samann±gatassa
aññataraññatarena dukkhadhammena phuµµhassa soko
socan± socitatta½ antosoko antoparisoko, aya½ vuccati,
bhikkhave, soko.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, paridevo? Yo kho, bhikkhave,
aññataraññatarena byasanena samann±gatassa
aññataraññatarena dukkhadhammena phuµµhassa ±devo
paridevo ±devan± paridevan± ±devitatta½ paridevitatta½,
aya½ vuccati, bhikkhave, paridevo.

Katama½ ca, bhikkhave, dukkha½?25 Ya½ kho, bhikkhave,
k±yika½ dukkha½ k±yika½ as±ta½ k±yasamphassaja½
dukkha½ as±ta½ vedayita½, ida½ vuccati, bhikkhave,
dukkha½.

Katama½ ca, bhikkhave, domanassa½?25 Ya½ kho,
bhikkhave, cetasika½ dukkha½ cetasika½ as±ta½
manosamphassaja½ dukkha½ as±ta½ vedayita½, ida½
vuccati, bhikkhave, domanassa½.
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And what, monks, is distress? Whenever one, monks, is
affected by various kinds of loss and misfortune, that are
followed by this or that kind of painful state of mind, by
tribulation, by distress, affliction with distress and affliction
with great distress—this, monks, is called distress.

And what, monks, is the suffering of being associated with
what one does not like? Wherever and whenever one finds
unpleasant, disagreeable or disliked objects of sight, sound,
smell, taste, touch or of the mind, or, whenever and wherever
one finds that there are wishers of one’s own misfortune,
harm, difficulties or of one’s own insecurity; if one gets
associated, one meets, one comes into contact or gets
combined with them—this, monks, is called the suffering of
being associated with what one does not like.

And what, monks, is the suffering of being disassociated
with what one does like? Wherever and whenever one finds
pleasant, agreeable or liked objects of sight, sound, smell,
taste, touch or of the mind, or, whenever and wherever one
finds that there are wishers of one’s own fortune, prosperity,
comfort or of one’s own security, like mother and father, like
brother and sister, like friends and colleagues or relatives; if
one gets disassociated, one does not meet, one does not
come into contact or does not get combined with them—
this, monks, is called the suffering of being disassociated
with what one does like.

And what, monks, is not getting what one desires? In
beings, monks, who are subject to birth the desire arises:
“Oh, truly, that we were not subject to birth! Oh, truly, may
there be no new birth for us!” But this cannot be obtained by
mere desire; and not to get what one wants is suffering.

In beings, monks, who are subject to old age the desire
arises: “Oh, truly, that we were not subject to old age! Oh,

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, up±y±so? Yo kho, bhikkhave,
aññataraññatarena byasanena samann±gatassa
aññataraññatarena dukkhadhammena phuµµhassa ±y±so
up±y±so ±y±sitatta½ up±y±sitatta½, aya½ vuccati, bhikkhave,
up±y±so.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, appiyehi sampayogo dukkho?
Idha yassa te honti aniµµh± akant± aman±p± r³p± sadd±
gandh± ras± phoµµhabb± dhamm±, ye v± panassa te honti
anatthak±m± ahitak±m± aph±sukak±m± ayogakkhemak±m±,
y± tehi saddhi½ saªgati sam±gamo samodh±na½ miss²bh±vo,
aya½ vuccati, bhikkhave, appiyehi sampayogo dukkho.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, piyehi vippayogo dukkho? Idha
yassa te honti iµµh± kant± man±p± r³p± sadd± gandh± ras±
phoµµhabb± dhamm±, ye v± panassa te honti atthak±m±
hitak±m± ph±sukak±m± yogakkhemak±m± m±t± v± pit± v±
bh±t± v± bhagin² v± mitt± v± amacc± v± ñ±tis±lohit± v±, y± tehi
saddhi½ asaªgati asam±gamo asamodh±na½ amiss²bh±vo,
aya½ vuccati, bhikkhave, piyehi vippayogo dukkho.

Katama½ ca, bhikkhave, yampiccha½ na labhati ta½ pi
dukkha½? J±tidhamm±na½, bhikkhave, satt±na½ eva½ icch±
uppajjati: ‘aho vata maya½ na j±tidhamm± ass±ma na ca vata
no j±ti ±gaccheyy±’ ti. Na kho paneta½ icch±ya pattabba½.
Ida½ pi yampiccha½ na labhati ta½ pi dukkha½.

Jar±dhamm±na½, bhikkhave, satt±na½ eva½ icch±
uppajjati: ‘aho vata maya½ na jar±dhamm± ass±ma, na ca vata
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truly, may we not be subject to old age!” But this cannot be
obtained by mere desire; and not to get what one wants is
suffering.

In beings, monks, who are subject to sickness the desire
arises: “Oh, truly, that we were not subject to sickness! Oh,
truly, may there be no sickness for us!” But this cannot be
obtained by mere desire; and not to get what one wants is
suffering.

In beings, monks, who are subject to death the desire
arises: “Oh, truly, that we were not subject to death! Oh,
truly, may we never have to die!” But this cannot be obtained
by mere desire; and not to get what one wants is suffering.

In beings, monks, who are subject to sorrow, lamentation,
pain, grief and distress the desire arises: “Oh, truly, that we
were not subject to sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and
distress! Oh, truly, may we not suffer from sorrow, lamen-
tation, pain, grief and distress!” But this cannot be obtained
by mere desire; and not to get what one wants is suffering.

And how, monks, in short, is clinging to the five aggregates
suffering? It is as follows—clinging to the aggregate of
matter is suffering, clinging to the aggregate of sensation is
suffering, clinging to the aggregate of perception is suffer-
ing, clinging to the aggregate of reaction is suffering, cling-
ing to the aggregate of consciousness is suffering. This,
monks, in short, is called suffering because of clinging to
these five aggregates.

This, monks, is the Noble Truth of Suffering.

Exposition of the Truth of the Arising of Suffering
And what, monks, is the Noble Truth of the Arising of
Suffering?

It is this craving that occurs again and again and is bound

no jar± ±gaccheyy±’ ti. Na kho paneta½ icch±ya pattabba½.
Ida½ pi yampiccha½ na labhati ta½ pi dukkha½.

By±dhidhamm±na½, bhikkhave, satt±na½ eva½ icch±
uppajjati: ‘aho vata maya½ na by±dhidhamm± ass±ma, na ca
vata no by±dhi ±gaccheyy±’ ti. Na kho paneta½ icch±ya
pattabba½. Ida½ pi yampiccha½ na labhati ta½ pi dukkha½.

Maraºadhamm±na½, bhikkhave, satt±na½ eva½ icch±
uppajjati: ‘aho vata maya½ na maraºadhamm± ass±ma, na ca
vata no maraºa½ ±gaccheyy±’ ti. Na kho paneta½ icch±ya
pattabba½. Ida½ pi yampiccha½ na labhati ta½ pi dukkha½.

Sokaparidevadukkhadomanassup±y±sadhamm±na½, bhik-
khave, satt±na½ eva½ icch± uppajjati: ‘aho vata maya½ na
sokaparidevadukkhadomanassup±y±sadhamm± ass±ma, na
ca vata no sokaparidevadukkhadomanassup±y±sadhamm±
±gaccheyyu½’ ti. Na kho paneta½ icch±ya pattabba½. Ida½
pi yampiccha½ na labhati ta½ pi dukkha½.

Katame ca, bhikkhave, saªkhittena pañcup±d±nakkhandh±
dukkh±? Seyyathida½—r³pup±d±nakkhandho
vedanup±d±nakkhandho saññup±d±nakkhandho
saªkh±rup±d±nakkhandho viññ±ºup±d±nakkhandho. Ime
vuccanti, bhikkhave, saªkhittena pañcup±d±nakkhandh±
dukkh±.

Ida½ vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkha½ ariyasacca½.

Samudayasaccaniddeso
Katama½ ca, bhikkhave, dukkhasamudaya½ ariyasacca½?

Y±ya½ taºh± ponobbhavik± nand²r±gasahagat± tatratatr±-
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up with pleasure and lust and finds delight now here, now
there. That is, the craving for sensual pleasures, the craving
for repeated rebirth and the craving for annihilation.

But where does this craving, monks, arise and where does
it get established?

Wherever in the world [of mind and matter] there is
something enticing and pleasurable, there this craving arises
and gets established.

But what in the world26 [of mind and matter] is enticing
and pleasurable? The eye in the world [of mind and matter]
is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets
established. The ear … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established. The nose … is enticing
and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets estab-
lished. The tongue … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established. The body … is enticing
and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets estab-
lished. The mind in the world [of mind and matter] is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets
established.

Visible objects, material forms in the world [of mind and
matter], are enticing and pleasurable; there this craving
arises and gets established. Sounds … are enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets established.
Smells … are enticing and pleasurable; there this craving
arises and gets established. Tastes … are enticing and plea-
surable; there this craving arises and gets established. Touch
… is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and
gets established. The contents of the mind in the world [of
mind and matter] are enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established.

bhinandin², seyyathida½, k±mataºh± bhavataºh±
vibhavataºh±.

S± kho panes±, bhikkhave, taºh± kattha uppajjam±n±
uppajjati, kattha nivisam±n± nivisati?

Ya½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½ etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n±
uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.

Kiñca loke26 piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½? Cakkhu loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati,
ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Sota½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½,
etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Gh±na½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Jivh± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati,
ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Kayo loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½,
etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Mano loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n±
uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.

R³p± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n±
uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Sadd± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati. Gandh± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½,
etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Ras± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n±
uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Phoµµhabb± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati,
ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Dhamm± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati.
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The eye consciousness in the world [of mind and matter] is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets
established. The ear consciousness … is enticing and plea-
surable; there this craving arises and gets established. The
nose consciousness … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established. The tongue conscious-
ness … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises
and gets established. The body consciousness … is enticing
and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets estab-
lished. The mind consciousness in the world [of mind and
matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises
and gets established.

The eye contact in the world [of mind and matter] is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets
established. The ear-contact … is enticing and pleasurable;
there this craving arises and gets established. The nose-
contact … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving
arises and gets established. The tongue-contact … is entic-
ing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets estab-
lished. The body-contact … is enticing and pleasurable;
there this craving arises and gets established. The mind-
contact in the world [of mind and matter] is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets established.

The sensation arising from the eye-contact in the world
[of mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established. The sensation arising
from the ear-contact … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established. The sensation arising
from the nose-contact … is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving arises and gets established. The sensation arising
from the tongue-contact … is enticing and pleasurable;

Cakkhuviññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Sotaviññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Gh±naviññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Jivh±viññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
K±yaviññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Manoviññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.

Cakkhusamphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes±
taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Sotasamphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Gh±nasamphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Jivh±samphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
K±yasamphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Manosamphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.

Cakkhusamphassaj± vedan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½,
etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Sotasamphassaj± vedan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes±
taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Gh±na-
samphassaj± vedan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Jivh±-
samphassaj± vedan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. K±ya-
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there this craving arises and gets established. The sensation
arising from the body-contact … is enticing and pleasurable;
there this craving arises and gets established. The sensation
arising from the mind-contact in the world [of mind and
matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises
and gets established.

The perception of visible objects, of material forms, in the
world [of mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving arises and gets established. The perception of
sounds … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving
arises and gets established. The perception of smells … is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets
established. The perception of tastes … is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets established.
The perception of touch … is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving arises and gets established. The perception of
mental contents in the world [of mind and matter] is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets
established.

The mental reaction to visible objects in the world [of
mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established. The mental reaction to
sounds … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving
arises and gets established. The mental reaction to smells …
is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets
established. The mental reaction to tastes … is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets established.
The mental reaction to touch … is enticing and pleasurable;
there this craving arises and gets established. The mental
reaction to mind objects, mental contents in the world [of
mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established.

samphassaj± vedan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Mano-
samphassaj± vedan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.

R³pasaññ± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Saddasaññ±
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n±
uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Gandhasaññ± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati,
ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Rasasaññ± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati. Phoµµhabbasaññ± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati. Dhammasaññ± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati.

R³pasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Saddasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Gandhasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Rasasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Phoµµhab-
basañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Dhammasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
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The craving after visible objects in the world [of mind and
matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises
and gets established. The craving after sounds … is enticing
and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets estab-
lished. The craving after smells … is enticing and pleasur-
able; there this craving arises and gets established. The
craving after tastes … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established. The craving after touch
… is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and
gets established. The craving after mind objects, mental
contents in the world [of mind and matter] is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets established.

The thought conception27 of visible objects in the world
[of mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established. The thought conception
of sounds … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving
arises and gets established. The thought conception of
smells … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises
and gets established. The thought conception of tastes … is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets
established. The thought conception of touch … is enticing
and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets estab-
lished. The thought conception of mind objects, mental
contents in the world [of mind and matter] is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets established.

The rolling in thoughts of visible objects in the world [of
mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving arises and gets established. The rolling in thoughts
of sounds … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving
arises and gets established. The rolling in thoughts of smells
… is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and
gets established. The rolling in thoughts of tastes … is

R³pataºh± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Saddataºh±
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n±
uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Gandhataºh± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati,
ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Rasataºh± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati. Phoµµhabbataºh± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati. Dhammataºh± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati.

R³pavitakko27 loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Saddavitakko loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati.
Gandhavitakko loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Rasavitakko
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n±
uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Phoµµhabbavitakko loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati,
ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Dhammavitakko loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati.

R³pavic±ro loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Saddavic±ro
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n±
uppajjati, ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Gandhavic±ro loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati,
ettha nivisam±n± nivisati. Rasavic±ro loke piyar³pa½
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enticing and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets
established. The rolling in thoughts of touch … is enticing
and pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets estab-
lished. The rolling in thoughts of mind objects, mental
contents in the world [of mind and matter] is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving arises and gets established.

This, monks, is the Noble Truth of the Arising of Suffering.

Exposition of the Truth of the Cessation of Suffering
And what, monks, is the Noble Truth of the Cessation of
Suffering?

It is the complete fading away and cessation of this very
craving,  forsaking it and giving it up; the liberation from it,
leaving no place for it. But where may this craving, monks,
be eradicated; where may it be extinguished? Wherever in
the world [of mind and matter] there is something enticing
and pleasurable: there this craving may be eradicated and
extinguished.

But what in the world [of mind and matter] is enticing and
pleasurable? The eye in the world [of mind and matter] is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The ear … is enticing and pleasur-
able; there this craving may be eradicated and extinguished.
The nose … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving
may be eradicated and extinguished. The tongue … is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The body … is enticing and pleasur-
able; there this craving may be eradicated and extinguished.
The mind in the world [of mind and matter] is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving may be eradicated and extin-
guished.

The objects of sight, the material forms in the world [of
mind and matter], are enticing and pleasurable; there this

s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati. Phoµµhabbavic±ro loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati. Dhammavic±ro loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± uppajjam±n± uppajjati, ettha
nivisam±n± nivisati.

Ida½ vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkhasamudaya½ ariyasacca½.

Nirodhasaccaniddeso
Katama½ ca, bhikkhave, dukkhanirodha½ ariyasacca½?

Yo tass±yeva taºh±ya asesavir±ganirodho c±go paµinissaggo
mutti an±layo. S± kho panes±, bhikkhave, taºh± kattha
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, kattha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati? Ya½
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n±
pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

Kiñca loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½? Cakkhu loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha
nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Sota½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½,
etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n±
nirujjhati. Gh±na½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Jivh±
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n±
pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. K±yo loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha
nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Mano loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½,
etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n±
nirujjhati.

R³p± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n±
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pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Sadd± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha
nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Gandh± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½,
etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n±
nirujjhati. Ras± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Phoµµhabb± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Dhamm±
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n±
pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

Cakkhuviññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Sotaviññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Gh±naviññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Jivh±viññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
K±yaviññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Mano-
viññ±ºa½ loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

Cakkhusamphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes±
taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Sotasamphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Gh±nasamphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Jivh±samphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
K±yasamphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±

craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The sounds …
are enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be
eradicated and extinguished. The smells … are enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving may be eradicated and extin-
guished. The tastes … are enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. Touch … is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The contents of the mind in the
world [of mind and matter] are enticing and pleasurable;
there this craving may be eradicated and extinguished.

The eye-consciousness in the world [of mind and matter]
is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The ear-consciousness … is enticing
and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradicated and
extinguished. The nose-consciousness … is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving may be eradicated and extin-
guished. The tongue-consciousness … is enticing and plea-
surable; there this craving may be eradicated and extin-
guished. The body-consciousness … is enticing and pleasur-
able; there this craving may be eradicated and extinguished.
The mind-consciousness in the world [of mind and matter]
is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished.

The eye-contact in the world [of mind and matter] is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The ear-contact … is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving may be eradicated and extin-
guished. The nose-contact … is enticing and pleasurable;
there this craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The
tongue-contact … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The body-
contact … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may
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pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Mano-
samphasso loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

Cakkhusamphassaj± vedan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½,
etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n±
nirujjhati. Sotasamphassaj± vedan± loke piyar³pa½
s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha
nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Gh±nasamphassaj± vedan± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati,
ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Jivh±samphassaj± vedan± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati,
ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. K±yasamphassaj± vedan± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati,
ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Manosamphassaj± vedan± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati,
ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

R³pasaññ± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Saddasaññ± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Gandhasaññ± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Rasasaññ±
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n±
pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Phoµµhabbasaññ±
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n±
pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Dhammasaññ± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati,
ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

be eradicated and extinguished. The mind-contact in the
world [of mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving may be eradicated and extinguished.

The sensation that arises from the eye contact in the world
[of mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The sensation
that arises from the ear contact … is enticing and pleasur-
able; there this craving may be eradicated and extinguished.
The sensation that arises from the nose contact … is enticing
and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradicated and
extinguished. The sensation that arises from the tongue
contact … is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may
be eradicated and extinguished. The sensation that arises
from the body contact … is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The sensa-
tion that arises from the mind contact in the world [of mind
and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving
may be eradicated and extinguished.

The perception of visible objects in the world [of mind and
matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be
eradicated and extinguished. The perception of sounds … is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The perception of smells … is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The perception of tastes … is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The perception of touch … is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The perception of mental contents
in the world [of mind and matter] is enticing and pleasur-
able; there this craving may be eradicated and extinguished.
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R³pasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Sadda-
sañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Gandhasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Rasasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Phoµµhabbasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes±
taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Dhammasañcetan± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

R³pataºh± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Saddataºh± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Gandhataºh± loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Rasataºh±
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n±
pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Phoµµhabbataºh±
loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n±
pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati. Dhammataºh± loke
piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh± pah²yam±n± pah²yati,
ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

R³pavitakko loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Saddavitakko loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

The mental reaction towards visible objects in the world
[of mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The mental
reaction towards sounds … is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The mental
reaction towards smells … is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The mental
reaction towards tastes … is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The mental
reaction towards touch … is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The mental
reaction towards mental contents in the world [of mind and
matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be
eradicated and extinguished.

The craving after visible objects in the world [of mind and
matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be
eradicated and extinguished. The craving after sounds … is
enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradi-
cated and extinguished. The craving after smells … is entic-
ing and pleasurable; there this craving may be eradicated and
extinguished. The craving after tastes … is enticing and
pleasurable; there this craving may be eradicated and extin-
guished. The craving after touch … is enticing and pleasur-
able; there this craving may be eradicated and extinguished.
The craving after mental contents in the world [of mind and
matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be
eradicated and extinguished.

The thought conception of visible objects in the world [of
mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The thought
conception of sounds … is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The thought
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Gandhavitakko loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Rasavitakko loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Phoµµhabbavitakko loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Dhammavitakko loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

R³pavic±ro loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Saddavic±ro loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Gandhavic±ro loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Rasavic±ro loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Phoµµhabbavic±ro loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.
Dhammavic±ro loke piyar³pa½ s±tar³pa½, etthes± taºh±
pah²yam±n± pah²yati, ettha nirujjham±n± nirujjhati.

Ida½ vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkhanirodha½ ariyasacca½.

Maggasaccaniddeso
Katama½ ca, bhikkhave, dukkhanirodhag±min² paµipad±

ariyasacca½? Ayameva ariyo aµµhaªgiko maggo, seyyathida½,
samm±diµµhi, samm±saªkappo, samm±v±c±,
samm±kammanto, samm±-±j²vo, samm±v±y±mo, samm±sati,
samm±sam±dhi.

conception of smells … is enticing and pleasurable; there
this craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The thought
conception of tastes … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The thought
conception of touch … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The thought
conception of mental contents in the world [of mind and
matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be
eradicated and extinguished.

The rolling in thoughts of visible objects in the world [of
mind and matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The rolling in
thoughts of sounds … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The rolling in
thoughts of smells … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The rolling in
thoughts of tastes … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The rolling in
thoughts of touch … is enticing and pleasurable; there this
craving may be eradicated and extinguished. The rolling in
thoughts of mental contents in the world [of mind and
matter] is enticing and pleasurable; there this craving may be
eradicated and extinguished.

This, monks, is the Noble Truth of the Cessation of
Suffering.

Exposition of the Truth of the Path
And what, monks, is the Noble Truth of the Path Leading to
the Cessation of Suffering? It is this, the Noble Eightfold
Path, namely: right understanding, right thought, right
speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, right
awareness and right concentration.
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Katam± ca, bhikkhave, samm±diµµhi? Ya½ kho, bhikkhave,
dukkhe ñ±ºa½, dukkhasamudaye ñ±ºa½, dukkhanirodhe
ñ±ºa½, dukkhanirodhag±miniy± paµipad±ya ñ±ºa½. Aya½
vuccati, bhikkhave, samm±diµµhi.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samm±saªkappo? Nekkhamma-
saªkappo, aby±p±dasaªkappo, avihi½s±saªkappo. Aya½
vuccati, bhikkhave, samm±saªkappo.

Katam± ca, bhikkhave, samm±v±c±? Mus±v±d± veramaº²,
pisuº±ya v±c±ya veramaº², pharus±ya v±c±ya veramaº²,
samphappal±p± veramaº².  Aya½ vuccati, bhikkhave,
samm±v±c±.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samm±kammanto? P±º±tip±t±
veramaº², adinn±d±n± veramaº², k±mesumicch±c±r±
veramaº². Aya½ vuccati, bhikkhave, samm±kammanto.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samm±-±j²vo? Idha, bhikkhave,
ariyas±vako micch±-±j²va½ pah±ya samm±-±j²vena j²vita½
kappeti. Aya½ vuccati, bhikkhave, samm±-±j²vo.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samm±v±y±mo? Idha, bhikkhave,
bhikkhu anuppann±na½ p±pak±na½ akusal±na½
dhamm±na½ anupp±d±ya chanda½ janeti v±yamati v²riya½
±rabhati citta½ paggaºh±ti padahati; uppann±na½ p±pak±na½
akusal±na½ dhamm±na½ pah±n±ya chanda½ janeti v±yamati
v²riya½ ±rabhati citta½ paggaºh±ti padahati; anuppann±na½
kusal±na½ dhamm±na½ upp±d±ya chanda½ janeti v±yamati
v²riya½ ±rabhati citta½ paggaºh±ti padahati; uppann±na½
kusal±na½ dhamm±na½ µhitiy± asammos±ya bhiyyobh±v±ya

And what, monks, is Right Understanding? It is this,
monks: the knowledge of suffering, the knowledge of the
arising of suffering, the knowledge of the cessation of
suffering, the knowledge of the path leading to the cessation
of suffering. This, monks, is called Right Understanding.

And what, monks, is Right Thought? Thoughts of renun-
ciation, thoughts that are free from aversion and thoughts
that are free from violence. This, monks, is called Right
Thought.

And what, monks, is Right Speech? Abstaining from
lying, abstaining from slander and backbiting, abstaining
from harsh words and abstaining from frivolous talk. This,
monks, is called Right Speech.

And what, monks, is Right Action? Abstaining from
killing, abstaining from taking what has not been given and
abstaining from sexual misconduct. This, monks, is called
Right Action.

And what, monks, is Right Livelihood? Here, monks, a
noble disciple having given up wrong ways of livelihood
earns his livelihood by right means. This, monks, is called
Right Livelihood.

And what, monks, is Right Effort? Here, monks, a monk
generates the will to prevent the arising of unarisen evil
unwholesome mental states; he makes strong effort, stirs up
his energy, applies his mind to it and strives. To eradicate
those evil unwholesome mental states that have arisen in
him, he generates the will, makes strong effort, stirs up his
energy, applies his mind to it and strives. To develop whole-
some mental states that have not yet arisen in him, he
generates will, makes strong effort, stirs up his energy,
applies his mind to it and strives. To maintain wholesome
mental states that have arisen in him, not to let them fade
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vepull±ya bh±van±ya p±rip³riy± chanda½ janeti v±yamati
v²riya½ ±rabhati citta½ paggaºh±ti padahati. Aya½ vuccati,
bhikkhave, samm±v±y±mo.

Katam± ca, bhikkhave, samm±sati? Idha, bhikkhave,
bhikkhu k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati ±t±p² sampaj±no satim±,
vineyya loke abhijjh±domanassa½, vedan±su vedan±nupass²
viharati ±t±p² sampaj±no satim±, vineyya loke
abhijjh±domanassa½, citte citt±nupass² viharati ±t±p²
sampaj±no satim±, vineyya loke abhijjh±domanassa½,
dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati ±t±p² sampaj±no satim±,
vineyya loke abhijjh±domanassa½. Aya½ vuccati, bhikkhave,
samm±sati.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samm±sam±dhi? Idha, bhikkhave,
bhikkhu vivicceva k±mehi vivicca akusalehi dhammehi
savitakka½ savic±ra½27 vivekaja½ p²tisukha½ paµhama½
jh±na½ upasampajja viharati, vitakkavic±r±na½ v³pasam±
ajjhatta½ sampas±dana½ cetaso ekodibh±va½ avitakka½
avic±ra½ sam±dhija½ p²tisukha½ dutiya½ jh±na½
upasampajja viharati, p²tiy± ca vir±g± upekkhako ca viharati
sato ca sampaj±no sukha½ ca k±yena paµisa½vedeti ya½ ta½

away, to multiply them and bring them to full maturity and
to full development, he generates will, makes strong effort,
stirs up his energy, applies his mind to it and strives. This,
monks, is called Right Effort.

And what, monks, is Right Awareness? Here, monks, a
monk dwells ardent with awareness and constant thorough
understanding of impermanence, observing body in body,
having removed craving and aversion towards the world [of
mind and matter]; he dwells ardent with awareness and
constant thorough understanding of impermanence, ob-
serving sensations in sensations, having removed craving
and aversion towards the world [of mind and matter]; he
dwells ardent with awareness and constant thorough under-
standing of impermanence, observing mind in mind, having
removed craving and aversion towards the world [of mind
and matter]; he dwells ardent with awareness and constant
thorough understanding of impermanence, observing men-
tal contents in mental contents, having removed craving and
aversion towards the world [of mind and matter]. This,
monks, is called Right Awareness.

And what monks is right concentration? Here monks, a
monk, detached from craving, detached from unwholesome
mental states, enters into the first absorption, born of
detachment, accompanied by initial and sustained applica-
tion of the mind27 and filled with rapture and bliss and he
dwells therein. With the subsiding of initial and sustained
application of the mind and gaining inner tranquility and
oneness of mind he enters into the second absorption, born
of concentration, free from initial and sustained application
of the mind, filled with rapture and bliss and he dwells
therein. After the fading away of rapture he dwells in
equanimity, aware with constant thorough understanding of

OBSERVATION OF MENTAL CONTENTS ✧ TRUTH OF THE PATH
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ariy± ±cikkhanti: ‘upekkhako satim± sukhavih±r²’ ti tatiya½
jh±na½ upasampajja viharati, sukhassa ca pah±n± dukkhassa
ca pah±n± pubbeva somanassadomanass±na½ atthaªgam±
adukkhamasukha½ upekkh±satip±risuddhi½ catuttha½
jh±na½ upasampajja viharati. Aya½ vuccati, bhikkhave,
samm±sam±dhi.

Ida½ vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkhanirodhag±min² paµipad±
ariyasacca½.

Iti ajjhatta½ v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
bahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
ajjhattabahiddh± v± dhammesu dhamm±nupass² viharati,
samudayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati,
vayadhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, samudayavaya-
dhamm±nupass² v± dhammesu viharati, ‘atthi dhamm±’ ti v±
panassa sati paccupaµµhit± hoti. Y±vadeva ñ±ºamatt±ya
paµissatimatt±ya anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci loke up±diyati.
Eva½ pi kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu
dhamm±nupass² viharati cat³su ariyasaccesu.

6. Satipaµµh±nabh±van±nisa½so
Yo hi koci, bhikkhave, ime catt±ro satipaµµh±ne eva½28

bh±veyya sattavass±ni, tassa dvinna½ phal±na½ aññatara½
phala½ p±µikaªkha½: diµµheva dhamme aññ±,29 sati v±
up±disese an±g±mit±.30

impermanence, and he experiences in his body the bliss of
which the noble ones say: “That bliss is experienced by one
with equanimity and awareness.” Thus he enters the third
absorption and dwells therein. After the eradication of
pleasure and pain and with joy and grief having previously
passed away, he enters into a state beyond pleasure and pain,
the fourth absorption, that is totally purified by equanimity
and awareness and he dwells therein. This, monks, is called
Right Concentration.

This, monks, is the Noble Truth of the Path leading to the
Cessation of Suffering.

Thus he dwells observing mental contents in mental
contents internally, or he dwells observing mental contents
in mental contents externally, or he dwells observing mental
contents in mental contents both internally and externally.
Thus he dwells observing the phenomenon of arising in the
mental contents, thus he dwells observing the phenomenon
of passing away in the mental contents, thus he dwells
observing the phenomenon of arising and passing away in
the mental contents. Now his awareness is established:
“These are mental contents!” Thus he develops his aware-
ness to such an extent that there is mere understanding along
with mere awareness. In this way he dwells detached, with-
out clinging towards anything in the world [of mind and
matter]. This is how, monks, a monk dwells observing
mental contents in mental contents as regards the Four
Noble Truths.

6. The Results of the Establishing of Awareness
Indeed, monks, whoever practises this fourfold establishing
of awareness in this manner28 for seven years, he may expect
one of two results: in this very life highest wisdom29 or, if a
substratum of aggregates remains, the stage of non-returner.30

THE RESULTS OF THE ESTABLISHING OF AWARENESS
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Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, sattavass±ni. Yo hi koci, bhikkhave,
ime catt±ro satipaµµh±ne eva½ bh±veyya cha vass±ni, tassa
dvinna½ phal±na½ aññatara½ phala½ p±µikaªkha½: diµµheva
dhamme aññ±, sati v± up±disese an±g±mit±.

Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, cha vass±ni...pe.
Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, pañca vass±ni...pe.
Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, catt±ri vass±ni...pe.
Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, t²ºi vass±ni...pe.
Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, dve vass±ni..pe.
Tiµµhatu, bhikkhave, eka½ vassa½. Yo hi koci, bhikkhave,

ime catt±ro satipaµµh±ne eva½ bh±veyya sattam±s±ni, tassa
dvinna½ phal±na½ aññatara½ phala½ p±µikaªkha½: diµµheva
dhamme aññ±, sati v± up±disese an±g±mit±.

Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, satta m±s±ni...pe.
Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, cha m±s±ni...pe.
Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, pañca m±s±ni...pe.
Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, catt±ri m±s±ni...pe.
Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, t²ºi m±s±ni...pe.
Tiµµhantu, bhikkhave, dve m±s±ni...pe.
Tiµµhatu, bhikkhave, eka½ m±sa½...pe.
Tiµµhatu, bhikkhave, a¹¹ham±sa½...pe.
Tiµµhatu, bhikkhave, a¹¹ham±so. Yo hi koci, bhikkhave,

ime catt±ro satipaµµh±ne eva½ bh±veyya satt±ha½, tassa
dvinna½ phal±na½ aññatara½ phala½ p±µikaªkha½: diµµheva
dhamme aññ±, sati v± up±disese an±g±mit±.

Let alone seven years, monks. Should any person practise
this fourfold establishing of awareness in this manner for six
years, one of two results may be expected in him: in this very
life highest wisdom or, if a substratum of aggregates re-
mains, the stage of non-returner.

Let alone six years, monks...
Let alone five years, monks...
Let alone four years, monks...
Let alone three years, monks...
Let alone two years, monks...
Let alone one year, monks. Should any person practise this

fourfold establishing of awareness in this manner for seven
months, one of two results may be expected in him: in this
very life highest wisdom or, if a substratum of aggregates
remains, the stage of non-returner.

Let alone seven months, monks...
Let alone six months, monks...
Let alone five months, monks...
Let alone four months, monks...
Let alone three months, monks...
Let alone two months, monks...
Let alone one month, monks...
Let alone half a month, monks...
Let alone half a month, monks. Should any person practise

this fourfold establishing of awareness in this manner for
seven days, one of two results may be expected in him: in this
very life highest wisdom or, if a substratum of aggregates
remains, the stage of non-returner.
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‘Ek±yano aya½, bhikkhave, maggo satt±na½ visuddhiy±,
sokaparidev±na½ samatikkam±ya, dukkhadomanass±na½
atthaªgam±ya, ñ±yassa adhigam±ya, nibb±nassa
sacchikiriy±ya yadida½ catt±ro satipaµµh±n±’ ti. Iti ya½ ta½
vutta½, idameta½ paµicca vutta½ ti.

Idamavoca bhagav±. Attaman± te bhikkh³ bhagavato
bh±sita½ abhinandu½ ti

Mah±satipaµµh±na-sutta½ niµµhita½.

It is for this reason that it was said: “This is the one and only
way, monks, for the purification of beings, for the overcom-
ing of sorrow and lamentation, for the extinguishing of
suffering and grief, for walking on the path of truth, for the
realisation of nibb±na: that is to say, the fourfold establishing
of awareness.”

Thus the Enlightened One spoke. Glad in heart, the
monks welcomed the words of the Enlightened One.

The End of the Mah±satipaµµh±na Sutta

THE RESULTS OF THE ESTABLISHING OF AWARENESS
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Notes
N.B. For clarity, the footnoted passage will be indicated in the

notes by P±li in italics followed immediately by the English
translation in square brackets, e.g. sati [awareness]. Other P±li
words used in the notes will be followed by their equivalent
terms in parentheses where appropriate, e.g. anicca (imperma-
nence).

1. The word bhikkh³ [monks] was used to address all the people
who listened to the discourses given by the Buddha. Thus
every meditator, everyone who is walking on the path of
Dhamma, though not literally a bhikkhu, can benefit by
following the instructions given here.

2. Satipaµµh±na [establishing of awareness] Sati means “aware-
ness.” Satipaµµh±na implies that the meditator has to work
diligently and constantly to become firmly established in
awareness or mindfulness. Therefore we have used “the estab-
lishing of awareness,” to convey the sense that one actively
strives to maintain continuous awareness of  mind and body
at the level of sensations, as will become clear from the rest of
the discourse.

There are certain passages in the Buddha’s discourses where
sati has the meaning of “memory.” (D²gha-nik±ya: VRI I. 411;
II. 374; PTS I. 180; II. 292). This is especially true when he
refers to the special ability of remembering past lives which is
developed by means of the practice of the jh±nas (deep
absorption concentration). But in the context of Satipaµµh±na,
the practice of Vipassana, leading not to the jh±nas but to
purification of mind, sati can only be understood to mean
awareness of the present moment rather than a memory of the
past (or a dream of the future).

3. The Buddha always included the term sampajañña [constant
thorough understanding of impermanence] or sampaj±no (the
adjective form of sampajañña) whenever he was asked to

explain sati (awareness). (See, for example, the definition of
samm±sati in the Chapter on the Four Noble Truths: Truth of
the Path.) As a result of the frequent association of these
words, sampajañña has often been defined as nearly synony-
mous with sati —as “full awareness,” or “clear comprehen-
sion”—or as an exhortation to remain mindful. Another
translation of sampajañña, which is closer to the full meaning
is “thorough understanding.”

In the Sutta Piµaka the Buddha gave two explanations of the
term. In the Sa½yutta-nik±ya (VRI III.  401; PTS V, 180-1) he
defines it as follows:

Kathañca, bhikkhave, bhikkhu sampaj±no hoti? Idha
bhikkhave, bhikkhuno vidit± vedan± uppajjanti, vidit±
upaµµhahanti, vidit± abbhattha½ gacchanti; vidit± saññ±
uppajjanti, vidit± upaµµhahanti, vidit± abbhattha½
gacchanti; vidit± vitakk± uppajjanti, vidit± upaµµhahanti,
vidit± abbhattha½ gacchanti. Eva½ kho, bhikkhave,
bhikkhu sampaj±no hoti.
And how, monks, does a monk understand thoroughly?
Here, monks, a monk experiences sensations arising in
him, experiences their persisting, and experiences their
vanishing; he experiences perceptions arising in him,
experiences their persisting, and experiences their van-
ishing; he experiences each initial application of the
mind [on an object] arising in him, experiences its
persisting, and experiences its vanishing. This, monks,
is how a monk understands thoroughly.

In the above statement it is clear that one is sampaj±no only
when one understands the characteristic of impermanence
(arising, persisting and vanishing). This understanding must
be based on sensation (vidit± vedan±). If the characteristic of
impermanence is not experienced at the level of vedan±, then
one’s understanding is merely an intellectualization, since it is
only through sensation that direct experience occurs. The
statement further indicates that sampajañña lies in the experi-

NOTES
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ence of the impermanence of saññ± and vitakk±. Here we
should note that impermanence understood at the level of
vedan± actually covers all three cases since according to the
Buddha’s teaching in the Aªguttara-nik±ya (VRI III.
Dasakanip±ta, 58; PTS V. 107):

Vedan±-samosaraº± sabbe dhamm±.
Everything that arises in the mind flows together with
sensations.

The second explanation of sampajañña given by the Buddha
emphasizes that it must be continuous. In several places he
repeats the words of the Sampaj±napabba½ of Mah±satipaµµh±na
Sutta, as in this passage from the Mah±parinibb±na Sutta
(D²gha-nik±ya II: VRI. 160; PTS 95):

Kathañca, bhikkhave, bhikkhu sampaj±no hoti? Idha
bhikkhave, bhikkhu abhikkante paµikkante sampaj±nak±r²
hoti, ±lokite vilokite sampaj±nak±r² hoti, samiñjite pas±rite
sampaj±nak±r² hoti, saªgh±µipattac²varadh±raºe
sampaj±nak±r² hoti, asite p²te kh±yite s±yite sampaj±nak±r²
hoti, ucc±rapass±vakamme sampaj±nak±r² hoti, gate µhite
nisinne sutte j±garite bh±site tuºh²bh±ve sampaj±nak±r²
hoti.
And how, monks, does a monk understand thoroughly?
Here, monks, a monk, while going forward or back-
ward, he does so with constant thorough understanding
of impermanence; whether he is looking straight ahead
or looking sideways, he does so with constant thorough
understanding of impermanence; while he is bending or
stretching, he does so with constant thorough under-
standing of impermanence; whether wearing his robes
or carrying his bowl, he does so with constant thorough
understanding of impermanence; whether he is eating,
drinking, chewing or savouring, he does so with con-
stant thorough understanding of impermanence; while
attending to the calls of nature, he does so with constant
thorough understanding of impermanence; whether he

is walking, standing, sitting, sleeping or waking, speak-
ing or in silence, he does so with constant thorough
understanding of impermanence.

With proper understanding of the teaching of the Buddha, it
becomes clear that if this continuous sampajañña consists only
of the thorough understanding of the external processes of
walking, eating, and other activities of the body, then what is
being practised is merely sati. If, however, the constant thor-
ough understanding includes the characteristic of the arising
and passing away of vedan± while the meditator is performing
these activities, then sampaj±no satim± is being practised,
paññ± (wisdom) is being developed.

The Buddha describes this more specifically in this passage
from the Aªguttara-nik±ya (VRI I. Catukkanip±ta, 12; PTS II
15) in words reminiscent of Sampaj±napabba½:

Yata½ care yata½ tiµµhe, yata½ acche yata½ saye
yata½ samiñjaye bhikkhu, yatamena½ pas±raye
uddha½ tiriya½ ap±c²na½, y±vat± jagato gati,
samavekkhit± ca dhamm±na½, khandh±na½
udayabbaya½.
Whether the monk walks or stands or sits or lies,
whether he bends or stretches, above, across, backwards,
whatever his course in the world,
he observes the arising and passing away of the aggregates.

The Buddha clearly emphasized the thorough understand-
ing of anicca (impermanence) in all bodily and mental activi-
ties. Therefore, since the proper understanding of this techni-
cal term, sampajañña, is so critical for an understanding of this
sutta, we have translated it as “the constant thorough under-
standing of impermanence,” even though this definition is less
concise than the traditional “thorough understanding.”

4. In this introductory paragraph the Buddha repeats a basic
verbal formula reminding us that we must continuously
observe “body in body,” or “sensations in sensations,” or
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“mind in mind,” or “mental contents in mental contents.”
Though these verbal constructs may seem unusual, they refer
to the fact that this observation has to be directly experiential
rather than dealing only with thought, imagination or con-
templation of the object.

The Buddha emphasizes this point in the ¾n±p±nasati Sutta
(M±jjhima-nik±ya III: VRI. 149; PTS 83-4), where he de-
scribes the progressive stages of the practice of ±n±p±na
meditation. In the section where he explains how the four
satipaµµh±n± are brought to perfection by ±n±p±na he says:

...k±yesu k±yaññatar±ha½, bhikkhave, eva½ vad±mi
yadida½ ass±sapass±s±. Tasm±tiha, bhikkhave, k±ye
k±y±nupass² tasmi½ samaye bhikkhu viharati ±t±p²
sampaj±no satim± vineyya loke abhijjh±domanassa½.
...Monks, when I say, ‘inhalation-exhalation,’ it is like
another body in the body. Observing body in body in
this way, monks, at that time a monk dwells ardent with
awareness and constant thorough understanding of
impermanence, having removed craving and aversion
towards this world [of mind and matter].

This indicates that practising ±n±p±na  meditation leads
directly to experiencing the body, which means feeling sensa-
tions in the body. The sensations may be related to the breath,
the oxygen flowing in the blood, etc. but those details are not
important. The body-in-body experience is not imagined or
contemplated but felt throughout the body. More specifically,
he continues:

...vedan±su vedan±ññatar±ha½, bhikkhave, eva½ vad±mi
yadida½ ass±sapass±s±na½ s±dhuka½ manasik±ra½.
Tasm±tiha, bhikkhave, vedan±su vedan±nupass² tasmi½
samaye bhikkhu viharati ±t±p² sampaj±no satim± vineyya
loke abhijjh±domanassa½.
...monks, when I say, ‘by proper attention to inhalation-
exhalation,’ it is like other sensations in the sensations.

Observing sensations in sensations in this way, monks,
at that time a monk dwells ardent with awareness and
constant thorough understanding of impermanence,
having removed craving and aversion towards this world
[of mind and matter].

By equating the observation of the breath with experiencing
sensations the Buddha is pointing to the critical importance of
the body and the sensations in proper practice of meditation.
It is the awareness of these sensations by direct experience
throughout the body, while maintaining equanimity with the
understanding of impermanence, that perfects the four
satipaµµh±nas.

It is instructive that in ¾n±p±nasati Sutta he describes the
experience of body-in-body and sensations-in-sensations as
one observes the breath but when he turns to the observation
of mind he does not continue with the same verbal formula.
Instead, he again directs our attention to the importance of
sampajañña:

...citte citt±nupass², bhikkhave, tasmi½ samaye bhikkhu
viharati ±t±p² sampaj±no satim± vineyya loke
abhijjh±domanassa½. N±ha½, bhikkhave, muµµhassatissa
asampaj±nassa ±n±p±nassati½ vad±mi.
...observing mind in mind, monks, at that time a monk
dwells ardent with awareness and constant thorough
understanding of impermanence, having removed crav-
ing and aversion towards this world [of mind and
matter]. I say, monks, one who is inattentive, who is not
constantly aware of impermanence, he is not one doing
±n±p±na.

Beginning with ±n±p±na as a starting point the practice
described has led directly to Vipassana, i.e., to the practice of
the four satipaµµh±nas. And here we see how emphatically the
Buddha states that, even while observing the mind, one is not
practising properly unless there is awareness of imperma-
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nence with the direct experience of the sensations.
5. Paj±n±ti [understands properly] means, “to understand, to

know deeply or intently with wisdom.” It is the result of the
intensification of the verb j±n±ti (he or she knows) by the
addition of the prefix pa-, from paññ± (wisdom).

6. Iti ajjhatta½...k±ye k±y±nupass² viharati. [Thus he dwells...dwells
observing body in body.] This paragraph is repeated twenty-
one times throughout the Mah±satipaµµh±na Sutta, with varia-
tions according to which section of the four satipaµµh±nas one
has reached: body, sensations, mind or mental contents.

In this key paragraph the Buddha describes the common
steps in Vipassana that all meditators must pass through no
matter what section of the sutta one begins with. In each
repetition, this paragraph focuses our attention on the essen-
tial fact that, no matter if one is observing body, sensations,
mind or mental contents, one must understand the funda-
mental characteristic of arising and passing away. This un-
derstanding of impermanence then leads directly to the total
detachment from the world of mind and matter which takes
us to nibb±na (liberation).

7. Bahiddh± [externally] is sometimes translated as “outer
things” or “observing another’s body.” In the following sec-
tion, on the observation of sensations, it has sometimes been
taken to mean “feeling the sensations of others.” While such
an experience is not impossible, it would be practised only at
a very high stage of development. According to the sutta, the
meditator is asked to sit alone somewhere in a forest, under a
tree or in an empty room, and start practising. In such a
situation observing others would be meaningless, and the
sensations of someone or something else would be of no use.
For a meditator, therefore, “externally,” meaning the surface
of the body, is the most practical definition of bahiddh±.

See also note no. 19.

8. The P±li atthi k±yo [this is body] indicates that the meditator
at this stage clearly understands experientially, at the level of
sensations, “body” in its true nature: its characteristic of
arising and passing away. Therefore the meditator neither
makes any identification of “body” as male or female, young
or old, beautiful or ugly, etc., nor has any attachment towards
“I,” “me,” or “mine.”

In the other three sections of the sutta, the sensations, mind
and mental contents are each identified similarly in their
corresponding paragraphs: “This is sensation,”  “This is mind,”
“These are mental contents,” to indicate the lack of identifica-
tion of the meditator with the object, and his or her under-
standing of the object in its true characteristic of anicca
(impermanence).

9. Y±vadeva ñ±ºamatt±ya paµissatimatt±ya [Thus he develops his
awareness to such an extent that there is mere understanding
along with mere awareness.] The mind of the meditator at this
stage is absorbed in the wisdom of anicca (the arising and
passing away of sensations), with no identification beyond
this awareness. With the base of this awareness he develops
understanding with his own experience. This is paññ± (wis-
dom). With his awareness thus established in anicca, there is
no attraction to the world of mind and matter.

10. This includes the changing of position as well as the four basic
postures of the body. Whatever one does, an ardent meditator
is always aware with wisdom: yath± yath± v±…tath± tath± na½
paj±n±ti (whatever he does…that he understands properly).

11. Sampaj±nak±r² hoti [does so with constant thorough under-
standing of impermanence] literally means: “He is doing (all
the time) sampajañña.” It is helpful to follow the progression
of the Buddha’s words in P±li: he uses “j±n±ti” (he knows),
“paj±n±ti” (understands properly—intently or deeply with
wisdom), and “sampaj±n±ti” (he constantly and thoroughly
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understands the impermanent nature of his experience). Each
word indicates a progressive step, that the meditator takes by
following the instructions given in the sutta. Thus he proceeds
from simple experience, to understanding based on direct
experience, up to thorough and constant understanding of the
impermanence, at the level of sensations, of each and every
experience.

12. S±misa [with attachment] literally means: sa-±misa (with-
flesh); nir±misa [without attachment]: means nir-±misa (with-
out-flesh). They can also be rendered as: “impure” and “pure,”
“material” and “immaterial” or, “sensual” and “nonsensual.” A
common interpretation is that a sensation which is s±misa is
related to the world of sensual pleasures and a nir±misa
sensation is a sensation related to the higher meditational
realms.

In this context, related to the observation of sensations
without any reaction of craving or aversion by the meditator,
we have used “with attachment” and “without attachment.”
These terms seem clearest insofar as they relate to the practice.

13. See note no. 7.
14. Citta [mind], in this context, is correctly translated as “mind.”

The meditator experiences different states of mind and ob-
serves them in an objective and detached manner. It might be
misleading to translate citta here as “thought.”

Citte citt±nupass² [mind in mind] refers to the experiential
nature of the observation required (see note no. 4).

15. Saªkhitta½ [collected] and vikkhitta½ [scattered] correspond
to mental states either scattered because of the pañc± n²varaº±,
the “five hindrances,” or collected when the hindrances are not
manifesting their respective effects. (See the following Sec-
tion 5A, The Hindrances.)

16. Mahaggata½ citta½ [expanded mind] means literally: “mind
having become great;” i.e., by the practice and development of
the jh±nas (the practice of absorption sam±dhi). It refers to a

mind expanded by the practice of these deep sam±dhis, rather
than the stage transcending mind and matter. Amahaggata½
citta½ [unexpanded mind] thus means a mind not having
become expanded in this way.

17. Sa-uttara½ [surpassable] means: “having something higher
than that” or “not superior.” This type of mind is still con-
nected with the mundane field. Anuttara½ [unsurpassable],
correspondingly, is a mind that has reached a very high stage
of meditation, where nothing is superior. Therefore “surpass-
able” and “unsurpassable,” though not very precise, seem to be
the nearest translations.

18. Sam±hita½ [concentrated] and asam±hita½ [unconcentrated]
are related to the type of sam±dhi (concentration) that one has
gained; states of concentration that are called: upac±ra
(neighbourhood concentration, i.e. approaching a level of
absorption) and appan± sam±dhi (absorption, or attainment,
concentration). Asam±hita½ citta½ therefore describes a mental
state without that depth of concentration.

19. Iti ajjhatta½...bahiddh±...ajjhattabahiddh± v± citte citt±nupass²
viharati [Thus he dwells observing mind in mind internally...
externally...both internally and externally]. Applied to the
mind (and in the next section, the mental contents) this
sentence has sometimes been interpreted to mean that the
meditator observes his own mind (internally) and the mind of
others (externally). This can be done only by a very highly
developed meditator, therefore it is not a practical instruction
for most people.

In this section the meditator is asked to experience directly
the mind in mind (citte citt±nupass²). This can be done only by
observing whatever arises in the mind. As the body was
experienced by means of what arises on the body (i.e., sensa-
tion); the mind is experienced only when something arises in
the mind (i.e., the mental contents). When the mind is
observing the internal objects—its own internal mental states—
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it is observing the mind in mind internally.
To observe the mind and mental contents externally means

to observe experientially that any object which comes in
contact with the mind-body through any of the six sense doors
(that is, an external stimulus) causes an internal reaction. Any
sight, sound, taste, smell, touch or thought results in a sensa-
tion and the mind feels it. Of course, internal mental states and
sensation resulting from contact with external objects will all
mix and flow together.

Therefore, again, we see the importance of the Buddha’s
statement:

Vedan±-samosaraº± sabbe dhamm±.
Everything that arises in the mind flows together with
sensations. (Aªguttara-nik±ya: VRI III. Dasakanip±ta,
58; PTS V. 107)

Whether the object is internal or external, if the mind
remains within the body observing the sensations, then it is
directly experiencing the mind and mental contents in a
tangible way that easily allows the meditator to experience the
impermanent nature of the entire mind-matter phenomenon.

20. Pañca up±d±nakkhandh± [the five aggregates of clinging]
consist of: r³pakkhandha (the material aggregate) connected
with k±ya (body) and the four n±makkhandh± (aggregates of
mind), which are:
viññ±ºakkhandha (the aggregate of consciousness);
saññ±kkhandha (the aggregate of perception);
vedan±kkhandha (the aggregate of feeling of sensations

on the body)
saªkh±rakkhandha (the aggregate of reaction).
The pañca up±d±nakkhandh± are aggregates of clinging, or

attachment, in two ways. They are the basic objects to which
we cling because of our illusion that the five together make up
“I,” “me.” In addition, the continual arising of the aggre-
gates—with the attendant suffering that goes with the cycle of

NOTES

becoming—is due to the clinging toward this illusory “I.”
Aggregates and clinging always go together, except in the case
of an arahant, who has pañca khandh±, the five aggregates, but
no clinging towards them; no up±d±na (attachment or cling-
ing) is possible for such a person.

21. Here dhamma has to be understood as the law of nature, the
nature of the law in its totality. At a superficial level
dhammavicaya [investigation of Dhamma] can be under-
stood to mean intellectual investigation of the law. But to
become a factor of enlightenment dhammavicaya must be-
come an experiential investigation—direct experience of the
phenomenon of arising and passing away at the level of
sensations.

22. P²ti [rapture] is difficult to translate into English. It is often
translated as: “joy,” “delight,” “bliss” or “thrill.” Each of these
words conveys at least partially the meaning of mental and
physical pleasantness. For p²ti to become a factor of enlight-
enment it must be experienced in its true nature as ephemeral,
arising and passing away. Only then can the meditator avoid
the danger of becoming attached to the pleasantness of this
stage.

23. As with the previous factor of enlightenment, passaddhi
[tranquillity], becomes a factor of enlightenment only when
it is experienced as impermanent, anicca—arising and passing
away. The danger for the meditator here is that this stage of
deep tranquillity might be mistaken for the final goal of
nibb±na. This deep illusion (moha) is removed by the experi-
ence of anicca as one experiences this tranquillity.

24. In the texts by±dhi [sickness] is sometimes included, some-
times omitted.

25. Here it is very clear that the word dukkha [pain] is related to
the body, and domanassa [grief] to the mind. Correspond-
ingly, sukha (bodily pleasure) is related to the body, somanassa
(mental pleasure) to the mind and adukkhamasukha (neither
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painful nor pleasant) as neutral, to both body and mind.
26. The word loke [world] has a wide spectrum of meaning:

“universe,”  “world,”  “region,”  “people.” In this entire section
it is used in connection with everything that one experiences
at any of the six senses, and the entire process of the contact
between the senses and their respective objects. So in this
context loke is to be understood as the “world” of the mind-
body phenomenon. Therefore the entire “world” can be
directly experienced at the level of the sensations in the body
that result from any of these interactions.

27. Vitakko [thought conception] refers to the initial application
of the mind to an object. This is contrasted with vic±ro [rolling
in thoughts] in the next paragraph, which refers to a sustained
application of the mind on an object.

In the later section, dealing with the jh±nas (see  pp. 74,75),
the translation reflects this relationship more directly since
the context is one of deep absorption in the object of medita-
tion rather than one where mental impurities are arising.

28. Eva½ [in this manner], as explained throughout the entire
sutta, is ±t±p² sampaj±no satim± (ardent with awareness of mind
and body at the level of sensations and with constant thorough
understanding of impermanence). In order to achieve these
guaranteed results the continuity should be sampajañña½ na
riñcati ([the meditator] does not lose the constant thorough
understanding of impermanence even for a moment).

29. The final stage of liberation of an arahant.
30. The stage of an an±g±m² [non-returner] is the third and next-

to-last stage of liberation.

NOTES
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